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awkwardness an u~accU:sfo~ea ' -
nIannet of ' or the-pj,diCl11e . Earth.' ' From the first appearance of Hebrew Proph- numerous, mem ers of the American 

W F church sCllr~lel~ so. Then there is, the 
OBEDIENT TO, BUT NOT mSTIFlJiiD BY, THE 11 W. HOLE, i AMIL,~-It .iIJ, uot easy to conjoin ets on the stage of action down' to Malachi, the Gueber, or i firil~worelhi't }er. whose ad:~ration 

" ,other two ',:or~s, that wo~ld awaken so ~any last of the series, prominent traits of character of the snn"is at I ., '''. 
There seems to be a notion abr.oad, th,at S, abo tend,et' as.soCl-atlons, or furmsh'so many toniCS mark them as a distinct clsss of men. One sees essl astomshmg here 'than 

of his friends ' his ~t{loy'abil:tes 
and . .expi;es. ·He ,aga,in7begina:, to ,question, 
whether .It be wis~, whether it be ue~ss~ry, 
wp.ether It be pOSSIble; and at last BUl.Tenders 
hi's purpose, to "oe ''perhaps re'S\im~a wIlen: the " 
same feelings return, and to be in the same miui" 

h hId r' th II' d it would be in . the Greek-;' the' Roman 
, batarians are not so evangelical In t ell' views ex I aratmg 01' sad ening interest, - In e~, at a tl~es an places, an animated Catholic~ the d 
as some other Christians because they lay ,so 'Good setteth the solitary in families;~ and you zeal for the worship of the only living and true which I ; an many others, 

h )'j 1 ' It may be that they .!ian probably re'collect when you was a COI[1S111-'1 God, and a corresdPr:ondelnt, inextinguishable, iJ'- ate' beal'des nor bspacefpto enumer-
muc stress on t Hl aw. f h '1 d' . 'I bl d d ' num ero rotestants . t' 'fi db th b uent 0 a woe, an , lD some respects, of a reconci a e, stea ast tatre an contempt of fi 11 
, au' w expect to be JUs 1 eye 0 serv- h '" 'J 1'h all 'J I d " I d f h ' h' I' rom a parts globe. There are several 1m ome e , appy lalm y. en you were all, parents and 1 ~ S an la ~e !i0 a, 0 tell' wors IP, t lelr E 
ance of it. Some who call th,emselves BaptIsts children, sheltered by the same roof, and group- worshIpers, thOIr rites and ceremonies. Con- l"Zue, drOaPtean which have becom~ natural· 

b I h d I d ' f h' , d notwitllstanding the lapse 
maintain that the law is a 0 IS e a together- e at the same fue-side. Then, thrice a day, SCIOUS 0 , t e IntegrIty an uprightness of their f R Mr D . d d h bl d own desloO'ns, tIle Prophets never shrink from 0 a generation so, they cling with the great- eT." iIserr, a distinguished and·devot-
an idea gathered from the Apostle Paul's treatise Yl:u :urroun f\' t e ~ame ta e'hanh' Phartook urging their views upon all around them. Do est tenacity to manners and customs of their ed pastor at ,N urenburg, ~b,G.dlied ~n ,the year 
on justification, in his epistle to the Romans. t e. ounty 0 1m. w 0 'openet . ~ and. and h f ' 1 countries, and instances have preserv- 1669, and who is known afil the authOl; of' yari-

h
. " satlsfieth the deSIres of every hvmu thmg' treats 0 VIO ence, persecution, or even martyr- d h II ' I' . ",' ,Som~ suppose, that t ere IS as wl(le a dl~erence Then' yop. • went to the llOuse of God i~ comp~- dom, ensue, they_ never shrink back from their e .. t e purity both in doctIine and ous exce ent • evotlOnal' works, wrote, f'Ol;'the 

as thiS between the old. and the now dlspensa-, ny,' and occupied ~be same pew, and listened to uhndertakin
d
g
d
, It ml!-tters not with them whom It'hlteualal'nf1dasr mote than It now exists in iDf?'r~~tion of' his ~isit~J'!!, the,' 'f'ollbrwini :.in< 

h ld d
' h t' b h k' ' it. Besides all scrtptIon above the door· of his study:~ , ": ,. 

tion; i. c., in teo Ispensation, justification t e Bame e~pounder of the heavenly oracles. bl ey ar~ a r~ssl~g, e t ey mgs, prmces, no- this, Smyrna It were, e focus of nu:me'l'-I' .. Stand still;' dear guest I-do not knock;01' 
was by keeping the law, pr, in other words, the ~hen, mormng and evening, you sat in reverent h es, tr~ests, ealtehs, or common peopf,le. They ous branches societies in the East, d, ist)ITb me, unle~s the hig~el\t necll~Bity. x:~qw.reB 
keepinO' of it was expected by the great Law- sl~ence, and hea~d chaptel's read from the family ave u one an t e same message or all, 'and and it is inhabited by a vaat num- It.- Know that the morning hours are dedicate(I 

, ,0 d "~ , h d' h Blble-a peculiar book, whose shape and ap- t~a~ is, the necessity of sincere and hearty obe- ber . 'G d d' h' 'f' , '''" 
gtver m o,r e,r to, Jusn, [Y,t em, an l,n t e ne.w, plearance you can never forget, and the like dlence to the laws of God. Their courage and [Chambers' J OIirnal. to m~: 0 an to, t, e busiJiess. of my bffice. 

fi b h fCh 1 ' fi'l But, If thp,u art desirous of conversing witlnile 
dispensatlOnJustl catlODls yt ementso nst which you 'have never yet seen. Then you reso utlOn never ai, 01' even seem to abate. " 

b Wh th N h b " 'd on a subject that is worthy, of' any 'cOnsumption 
,,.ithout ;my ref/ll'l:~nce to the keeping of the owed, ' ,an unbroken circle, around a common e er at an appears elore DavI to ac- f th ' , h II' h ft I "" h' f d I 0 e precIOus time, t en ca tn tea et'l'Ioon'; 
law, Both of' tOOse views are certainly false. altar. cllse 1m 0 a u tery and murder; or Elijah be- That month, that day, _but remember 1 we must render an account to' 

\"h k I' d to h 'E al K' fore ,Ahab to remonstrate against his oppression nJ~IneJat is coming on apace and G d l' I" ' 
The Sabbatarians expect to be J' ustified upon " en nee mg own eaven s tern mg , 0 lOr every lOur, , . . The:saint, the Father, and the husband prayed.' and Idolatry; or Jeremiah before Jehoiakim or every rising and every set- If d . h d 11 1 Ch" d d - d every pasfor oes not write and fasteu this 
t e same groun alL a rea 1'1stlans 0, an _ Then, as !OU ha~' one hO,me, and sought no Ze e~dah to ad~onish them and their corrupt do you ask, reader~ It is admonition ort his study door, how often is h~ 
as the Apostle did. They rest upon his atoning other, yoUI' JOYs, g:tlilfs, and mterests were one, courtiers; or UnJah before J ehoiakim, who per- s~lienm, most important, and full prompted to utter it, when hour after hour is 
blood for the pardon of their sins, and upon hi's You had 'all things common.' Then, as a""ec- secuted even unto death; it matters not as to "'l,asl!inJg; to you, reader, of any I ~ h' b' . . 111 1 fid r b ld ~. sto e~ .. rom 1m y lmpertmentmtrusion! J,,6t 
righteousl1ess for acceptance before God, It is tion bound you together, the thought of separa- t le e lty; 0 ness, zeal, and constancy of the mClliumt of It is the time when h' d fi' d d . 1 . b h' 

tion was inexpressibly i fi 1 Y d t d Prophet, They do not appear ,even to have YOll will die. be the end of time to you, IS goo nen s an parIS lIoners remem er 18 
true that they attach an importance to the keep- pa n u , ou epreca e k d I morning hours are 'for Goa and 'study, ~nd 'all the rupture of the family tie as an evil of un- as e themse ves, whether they might not avoid 'rhen you out of time. You will then 1 I I" h ' , f th I b t h h . d d ' ot l,er lours on y lor wort y subiects of conv. e.r-
mg 0 e aw; u no more t an t e great surpassed magnitude, per~ecutIon, or anger, or eath. by withholding l"lU~~ the last iboiI)1dall'Y of time. You will have iatlOn. J 

'founder of our religion did, and th~se whom he Those days of home comfort-of sweet do. their message. Enough that they felt commis- done with time you will change 
appointed to make known his doctrines to the mestic endearment-are fresh in your recollec- sioned to say: Thus saith Jehovah. With them your mode You will enter A MISSIONARY OF MEAL.-The Bangor Wlig 
world. Indeed, what evidence can be <riven tion, and only by the annihilation of your being it seems to have made no practical difference, new and in a world of spirits, and says :-" Our whol,-hearted friend Elihu nUlTitt 

o· can tbey be extirpated f: whether the message connected witb their com- become the nion of good or evil angels, . h' 1 1 fi E 1 d h our being justified, except our conformity to the . rom your memory, " says, m IS ~st etter rom i ng an , t at ~e had 
YOUI' thoughts love to linger about those sunny miSSIOn was to be addressed to tIle king on the That honr, will stamp on your been exceedmgly busy for ten days, working 

law of God 1 It appears evident enough, that scenes, and fro~ them extrilct the honey that throne, or to the beggar on the dunghill. destiny the seal eternity. What a time that night and day with his arms up to the, elbows)n 
,all God's people, in all ages, entertained this sweetens the bItterness of present cares and On the side of right, justice, humanity, up- will be to each ! HoW' near and full Indian meal, instructing the natives in the mys-
view of the subject. In the old dispensation ~lis~ppointments. And the farther you advance rightness, sincerity, true kindness, we arc always of interest! bow little think the of 'corn-fixings.' With the assistance 
they did not look for justification to the deeds 111 hfe, the more frequently do your minds recur sure to find them. The widow, the orphan, and and people of that c01:nmg of the good woman of the house, he"bt'aright " \ 

to them as a fount of'solace that the heart knows the oppressed, they are ever Teady to succor, hour life's spyglass and out a capital e<lition of puddings and johnllY- ' 
of the law, but to the work wlUch the Messiah how to apprecl'ate. They spare none who violate the sacred princi- future, and see that mes- k A f h ca e!!. great many 0 t e poo,rest ,class of 
was to perform, wllich was typified by the sac- But that circle of home kindred, once aud so pIes of the moral virtues; surely not those who horse approaching with every the people thero are determined tbey wil not 
l'ifices and ceremonies appointed by God. The long complete, has been broken. That family, hanker after idols. On tbe side of the law, 01'- passmg diffel'eut would be the con- eat it, especially those confined -in tlie ..vorl;.-
evidence of justification was obedience. It is once whole, has felt tIle touch of' the Breaker's del', decorum, peaceful demeanor, we never fail duct of what it is now! Yet that houses, but when they find it is' used as an arti-
clear that it was always impossible to be justified wand, and'some of the fragments are moulder. -to meet with them, Their zeal for the only liv- hour, that m(!ml~*t is coming. The time to die cIe of luxury on the tables of the rich,'- it Win 

ing in the tomb 'where other dead are cono-re- ing and true God-his honor, his worship, his will come. rem,ove their .squea.mi8h,ness. ,They have got 
by the law, because the law extended to the d ' 0 0 dl' ances e 1 d 'ts D th' t ,,,,,,\,,,, . tt It gate , or m some country grave-yard, where in I' n -n vel' coo, an never perml ea IS 0 Jtl!ln a serIOus rna er. the Idea fixed lD theIr lDmds, With all the ob8ti~ 
whole of man's life, and no/deviation could be summer grow the fern and the wild-brier, and them to temporize or hesitate when any of these makes us to think of it amidst the. gay- nacy of ignorance, that corn ,meal in' Its-pest 'J. 

allowed, unless a changll""'could be effected in in winter the cold north-wind spreads over are in jeopardy. " 'Ve always find them, more- est and scenes. Reflections on estate is mere swine's food .. 
the character of God. Past offences must be them a snow mantle. Other portions, widely over, to possess mtional and spiritual views of death have aJljinilcy for ligbt l!-nd vain amuse· "Mr. Burritt;'has resOlved 'to make it a condi-
obliterated somehow; but how cannot be de- sundered, have become centres around which religion. Rites and ceremonies they regard as ments, es inhtinctively at the very tion upon which o~ly he wilI'cohsent to be any "' ' 

new circles are formino<T, that al'e soon, I'n ll'ke only subordinate means to an ultimate and high- mention of of death, If but one ' t th t'h' ." h~l . h . d b fi l' I . d . . man s gues, a IS WIle S serve up a JO n-
vise , ecause per ec IOn was a ways reqUire . manner, to be broken and dispersed. 0, how er end. Bigotry and superstition f'orm no in- thought of futl~re would com'e in amidst the, ny-cake for, breakfast, or an Indian pudding for 
Something must be done, more than al~ angel tender and subduing are the l'eml'lIl'scences gredients to their character. The Mosaic rites thoughts "'"n;1\", it scatters them as' the tem- d' H h db' ., d " mner., ,e, ~ een lllVlt~ to a lea party 
can perfol'm, ere a man can be justified by the family connections and family scenes! Father! with them are but rites, and nothing more. pestsca,ttllllSl:lle The two kinds of thoughts, where oi1bout thlrtY'persons were to be present, . , 
law who has in the smallest deglee violated it. Mother I-blessings on their memories-where That these were only the shadow of good things the serious vain, cannot exist, togethe~" and accepted the invitation with ~he johnny-cake 
The law, which consists in loving God with all are they 1 Brothers! Sisters! where are they 1 to come, is the sum of an they ever said, or And since must. excIud,e the other, It clause, which was readily agreed:to by \loll par!' 

. ., ,Husband! Wife! Children! w!lere are they? would say respecting them., [Stuart, becomes a questIOn, which of the two ties. So the virtues' of corn meal will be tested 
our heart and soul, the test of wInch IS observmg Youthful readers, how little do you know what • are f'or our ~ How often an~ to ,v:hat' by some of the,be~t livers in Birmingham:; 
all those particular things laid do\Vn in the Word 'lies before you in the pathway of life, These MR. ROGERS' PERSONATION. extent will it profitable to chensh mIrth ' " ,';. 
of God' in the Decaloguo, can be repealed. tou~hing, melti,ng .recollections will be yours, than Which may be most safely • 
Though as to the particulars of itt here maybe a While the famll~, In whose :-varm boso~ you Dr. Thomas Goodwin, such time as h6 was established habits of the mind 1 Which . MCDESTy.-:Whoshlj-ll win ~he p~'ize 1 There 

h 
.' h Id t't 'II b fi t I now nestle, remams whole, pnze the blessmg as President of Magdalene College, Oxford, told will most peace, most elevate your was as a ~eetll1g of the flowe~~; and the judge 

c ange ~n anot erwor ,ye I WI e~eI ec o~e from Heaven, and improve this season 8S the me, that in the time of his youth, being then a ch you most directly to holi- ~as appolllted to award the pnzc.-of peauty. 
to God 111 an eternal state, and obedience to hiS happiest of your temporal existence. student at Cambridge, and having heard much ness and " Who shall win the prize 1" asks the Rose" 
will in whatever way he shall see fit to point We all are here, of Mr. Rogers, of Dedham, in Essex, purposely When will find time to think of death proudly rushing' forward in', blushing .beautY: 

Many and indeed most First-day Baptists lay Yo,:, that I love, with love so ~ear, he took a journey to heal' him preach on his lect- and eternity nnc_. occurrences of their life With full aSSUl1lDce of its winJlin,g, worth. ~ \ 
, " ThIS may not lon~ of us be smd- ure-day! a lecture, then, so strangely thronged call them na'\u~it!lly to reflections upon ~~ .. ~u :: Whp ,sha!l :w.i_n the prize~" asked, th.e rest 

all this stress upon the law and every item of it,' Sd\m~ 'he ~ the gathered dead, and frequented, tbat, to those who came not Christ as ~iI.iVin,nr, and to seek their cornfiJ,rtj of the flowers, ,as they came rrimard eadl con-
except the fourth commandment, A venerable. ~me ~the~ ch-cle;U b;fu~!~~ound, early, there was no possibility of getting room by the eX'erC:lB~ 1,lili!U'U and hope in him 1 Thel'e ·se<iOl~s. of its, attracti.oll! and ea~, equ~l1y s'u,i'e of 
father in the mir.istry said in a Seventh.day 0, then, t1mt wisdom may we know, in that very spacious church, Mr, Rogers was, is a time for This is their motto. rece1VlUg the reward:" , 1',', 

B 1'st pulpit recently that the law of W~ch yields a life ~f peace ,below; as he t01d me, at the time he heard Lim, on the But when is time for prayer to God; for "I' will take a' peE:Jp at the assemhlage" 
ap I "" So, ill the world I? lollow thIS, subject of the Sctiptures. And in that sermon confessing,their,!RjinR, and implorinoO' pardon; fOl' thought the Violet, not intending to make on'e' 

could not change. He SaId It was a perfect May each repeat, ill words of blis.,· f W' all II h I he falls into an expostulatIOn with the people giving thanks Giver of innumerable mer- 0 the company,. "and see the:beauties as the·y I 
law, and hence if it was to change it must be ere -a ere, about their neglect of the Bible, He person- cies and' themselves in humble pass." ~. . 
for the wone, He ,:",a~ careful, however, not, ANECDOTE OF REV. ROWLAND HILL. ales God to the peop1e, and tells them, "Wel1, confidence to and redeeming love 1 "Just as it was raising its modest head from its 
to touch upon the particular parts of it, but con- I have trusted you so long with my Bible; you humb,le and re~iririg cd~el', and was looking in 
fined himself to the two great leading articles After Mr. Hill preached for the Missionary have slighted it, it lies in such houses, all cover· OF THE BIBLE. upon the meetmg, the Judge rose to l'ender his 

1 Society in Prince street Chapel, Davenport, two ed with dust and cobwebes; you care not to The BI'ble decree. "To the Violet," said he "I award the 
o( ·it, love to God supreme am equal love to tal1 venerable looking men upwards of seventy look into it. 1')0 you use my Bible thus 1 Well, bId be all 01' nothing. If it once prize 0.£ beauty, for there is no r:ait more rare 

: man, Most certainly if the two great principles years of age, appeared at the vestry door. After you shall have my Bible no longer." And he - e p ace with the tradition of man none more enchantingly beautiful' t1ian~MoD~ 
are right, the particulars must be equally right .. a ahort pause, they entered, arm in arm, and takes up the Bible from hi,S cushioll, and seein- it is taken do\wlfl',om its high place and degrad- ESTY." , 

cT d t d Mr H 'll wh f th d 'f h ' . h . d /: ed, and will .forgotten, So it was in . • 
If the first are binding upon men, the others a vance owar S • I, en one 0 em, e as 1 e were gOlDg away Wit It, an carry-
must be, equal1y binding, Nothing surely c, an with some 'degr.ee of trepidation, inquired, ing it from them; but immediately turns again, ~he ~ar~ ages. sacaed v01ume might be THE PROPHETIC DEW-DROPS,-A delicate 

" Sir wi1l"you permit two old siuners, to have and personates the people to God, falls down on oun m an palaces beautifully child, pale and prematurely wise, was complain: 
justify our neglect of any part of the law, un- the honor to shake you by the hand 1" He re- his knees, cries, and pleads most earnestly, written and with silver and gold. But ing on a hot morning. that the poor dew-drops 
less it can be prove~ by the unerring plied with SOple reserve, "Yes sir;" when one "Lord, whatever thou doest to UB, take not thy it was_a._,-,t,IUllLUl!:li curios~ty, a costly ornament, had been to llastily 'snatched away, and ~ot'al. 
of tI'uth, that a part has been abolished, of the gentleman took his hand, kissed it, bathed Bible from us ; kill our children, burn our hous- to be admIred, but not used. If lowed to glitter on the flo_wers like other nap'! 
another law placed in its room. Before we dare it with tears, and said, "Sir, do you remember es, destroy our goods, only spare us thy Bible- here and there n?bleman owned a pier dew-drops that live the whole night thiougJi . 
to alter any item in the divine requirements, or preaching on the spot where the chapel now only take not away thy Bible." And then he ~opy dofhtheh h,lt by fn? means fo}; and sparkle', in the moonlight and through th~ 

. stands, fifty years ago 1" " Yes, I do ;" was the 'personates God again to the people: "Say you owe, t at e any .t mg 0 Its contents. ' onward to noon-day. "The sun," said 
practice any thing as contained in the divine reply, The old man then proceeded to say, so 1 well, I wil try you awhile longer; and here A large the pr~ests themselve!l we~e the "h~s chased them away with his li:eai, 
Word in any other form or at any other time, we "0, sir, never can the dear friend who has hold is my Bible for you, I will see how you will use enwrapped in same Ignorance, AU t~elr or swallowed them up in his wratli!J.: Soon' 
must certainly, have an expl'ess wan aut from of my arm, or myself, forget that sermon. We it, whether you will love it more, whether you knowledge wo~d o~ God was ,derived after cam,e rain, and a,rainbow, w~er~*llol1 .. hi!! 
heay,e,n, written in such plain characters that we were then two careless young men, in his will observe it more, whether you' will value it from the contam~d ~n tbe breVIary and fatbet; pomte~ upwards: "See," l!1lid he, ~I'there 
cannot mistake them, ' majesty's dockyard, posting to destruction, as more, practice it more, and live m~re ac!!,ording missal; and weI~ Imper~ectly und~r- ?tands the .dew-d:l'ops glorious r<lset-~ glitte\in(' 

fast as time and sin could carry us thither to I't" B t by th se actions and this discourse stood by many theIr acquamtance wltll Jewelry-m the heavens " and tIle clOwn'l'''''''''o,f 
Sabbatarians do not look for J' us,' tification from . . u e, h Lat' 1 d Th .. n .. .>1 Having heard that a young clergyman was to (as the Doctor told me) he put all the congre- t e 11: very s en er. ,e tramples on them no more. By this, my child, 

the deeds of. the law, any more than othe1; preach out of doors, we determined to go· and gation into so strange a posture, as he never mind of the teople was dark.as mld- art taught, that what,',withIlI'S, upon earj!J. 
CbriatiallB. Nor do they attach m~re importance have some fun; we loaded our pockets with saw any congregation in bis life; the place was night. again III heaven. Thus· the, fatHer 
and value to it than others profess to. 'There i~ stones, intending to pelt you; but, sir, when you a mere Bochim-the people, generally as it 'MAN spoke,' ana-knew not that he spoke 'pre.figiIrin',;, 
'JUlyone point of difference; they are willing arrived, our courage failed; and as soon as you were, deluged with tbeir own tears, and he told ..... f~"U1:lVll'.IW. words; for soon'after the delicate' 'child. witb ih~ 

engagell,in prayer, we were so deeply impressed, me, that he, himself, when he got out, and was A mall may of some' desirable alteration morning brightness of Ihis early wisdom.' Was 
to tako the law as they find it, and obey as well that we looked at each other and trembled. to take horse again to be gone, he was fain to in his plan of perhaps in the arrangements exhaled,' like a dew-drop, ' into heaven.. ! ,,' j , 

as they can every precept it contains, not pre-, When you named your text, and began to speak, hang a quarter of an hour upon the neck of his o~ his fa~ily, the mode of his intercourse , [Richt!:r.,;! 
surning to make any improvement, They find the ,word came with power to our hearts; the horse weeping, before he had power to mount; ~th ~Clety. it be a good thing 1, He • 

, that one part of it is, "Remember the Sabbath. ~ears rolled down our c?eeks; we put our hands so strange an impression was there upon him, thmks It wo ... u"I,d";"'Ji..L,a;J g?od thing. , It ~~rtainly , A SUOWER.-A mercllatit w~s ~ue Jat'ret~tn-
day to keep it holy," and they find it as plainly m our pockets, ~nd dIOpped the stones, one and generally upon the people, upon having would be a thmg. He Wishes It-were ing from market. He' was on horseback, "alid 

. '. after another, until they were all gone; for God been thus expostulated with for the neglect of done. He it almost imm·ediatelY-. behind ,his saddl~ was a valisc filled with tnon~i· 
wntten as a reasonable creature, can reqUll'e, had taken away,the stone from our hearts. tpe Bible. [Rev. John Howe. The he doubts whether 'it would The ram ,fell wnh, __ violi;nc,,; and the"gqOd,pld 
" The seventh day is the Sabbath of. the Lord When the sermon was over we retired; but • be quite Many things are tO'be con- man was wet.to ~h6 skiD •. At this ,time he was 
thy God." Thus it stands, and though thousands our hearts w~re too full to speak until we came SMYRNA. sidered, not.be in the cha~ge, sl:0~~ quite vexe~, and murmured becauSe,' God"ha<l 
have 110t understood its(}, (alldthe writer among ne,ar ~ur lodgi~gs, :when my friend at my elbow h :;il:i! 1 not aware 1 Is thIs a prop- ~ven'hiin'such bad weather fo~ hfs Jottfuby;"l" 
the rest for many years,) yet no argument can saJd, John tbts ~ll not do, we are both wrong. There are few, if any, of t e eastern cities thus, though he will the people say 1 And He soon reacbed the border oh'tbickif'orest •. 

tu 't' Man 'how .' ,Good' ThiS was all we could utter. He m~re deeply interesting than Smy1'lla; the very not formally renounce his What'was his terror on bebolding','Qn:one'side 
over, , rn I • • Y'. ev~r, l~ the churches d~ to his apartment, I to mine; but neither name must at once suggest its principal claim purpose, he 9f it, with a wish that of the road a robber, .who, with levelo_d:gun, waS 
unders~and It so now, and It onl~ wantsa great- of us dared to go to bed, lest we should wake for a more than ordinary share of attention; and he could be ful oftheprppri~ty ofre, aiming ,a,t hhp. lUId ,atttlmpting to firet; But th". 
er portIOn of the love of God In the Boul, and in hell.: From that .time, sir, we humbly hope in fact it is only in reference to it, as one of nouncingit. wisbes thatthe thought p!>.wder}!J3i~g,X\'~t)v~tn ~he ~~~: ~he:~nAi~ nQt 
more bonesty of heart, for them to come. out and we wenf 'converled .to G:od, who, in his infinite seven churches of Asia, that the more prominent had never . since it has' diminish: g? 9fT, ana tlie "mer<;~ant 'giving' tpur( ~ ,~~ 

I k t h h t " tn"es of l'ts present condition become so re- ed his without p' romoting his ~o1'8e fiortun~telv h".l tlm"e1 to' e··lc"'oo.1 C". "' •. ' '-,,'" 
obey the re,quirements of heaven. Except the. y mercy, las ep us. ~n. ~s w. ays t,o t e prese~ lea..... . . , ' ' ~ IW, ""~--. , W h h if - Id t k bl From l'ts central as well as from l'ts ,his conviction of the ,'-As,soon as h'" fiound 'hl"mself salie,' neJsaliI to 
can adduce something more convincing than moment.' e',t oug t, SIr, you wou perml mar a e. '. ' .,-, . . us,'after"the lapse of 'half 'a hundred years, to commercial influence, it is the res'ort of. persons a reform,comes bitnl!~lf" .. , How: Wrong,liWM not 'wiend,uT-Q ,tluI! 
has ever yet been..sentJnto tbe world, somethmg havecthe pleasure, 'of slmking: you by the hand of every country, and, denomination, beSides' b,e< so practi~able ,as rain, p~t~ent1y; as sent by ,Pro~~eD,~e~ ,,11!'j~~ 
which they haye not as yet fixed their eyes upon,' before, we go home, ·it.1would be the ing the resting-plac,e ?f travelers, to many,. dlf- 1 Wby liOn w~,atb,~r I.had_ ~een dry, !-nd f81r, '"~' ~~,~l1g ~Rt 
they are tn9st ,certainly to' be, charged with, a honor that could be conf~d on us." ferent quatters; and, m consequ,ence'of t~lB, I t~g8; ~ ptobabljehave' b'een'IiUve'at iliis:hour;. tlie'W~ 

d was deeply affect d t:1.- tear~'r lIed d believe there is no' place where -flO,many durer- is 'Ii stim:~ which -cauJi6d nie to"IrlriHnur cam&YLt' aifo"'rttiitii 
violation of moral~. From this wood, hay, ap '". e ; ,~e, 0- 0 own' 1 ., ... ;lhP. .' , 1 .! . , , . ' cheeks 1D qmck'suces810n;: he :fell :on the necks ent religions are not .on~y t? erated, but firmly t.o a strong- B~~nt; ", ~oys momentj to'savp: my: life, a~d;ptelene: t6)bf~1;!t1' ' 
stuble,.1.et them ,make an effor~ ta. eseape.Ie~t of ,the old,men, quite: in the ' established)and flourIshmg"m perfect hannony of.~ani 'h' Whallbl!l,uee4 propeny/\,," , ,', ' ,: .. ; , ',';,' J' ,j ·""9:!w~r""%· 
they suffer loss ,when the fire ~f ,the last ~ay there you· might ha.ve seen them, with each other: Mohammedan~m is of course ~ s e done: - " -,., ;e, ' , , ",,' ;..~,(." ;1,-'" ":0 ' 
burns up.lbe,re(uge to whicq .. they ~aV:1l: \leen each lot~er~s !arms; weeping' .tf}ars,~f h~ly joy 'the religion of the coull:try, bu~ i!s various s~cts attempt. But some'unei;' Iti~:~l~~p i'niJ?«>ffaut io be:-iilin'and 'd8'~U' 
&ttllebed. .-' ,; W~.-R'[' and ~t1tllde .. before the- Father:_of,ul'9tcles. are here more than us~ally distInct. Judalsm ' it~elfi . he feela 'the; ad'in lh~ 1l0id'e',cauBe:: -,,, \' (','" "':;!~!': ;l:){. ;' 

," '" , ',' " "', "L_ , .. ",. '," J __ ,';-" ',:-,,': -: rt?l~:"': ' , ",,' , ,'" .: ' "',,w " , ; (T:';' \. ,"'r'~~cI) 
,,' .' • ',,' . ,', "." •••• ' ,.._". , "". ', ••• ' ",_ '-~ , ,.' • , t " ' W ' 1 .. ~ " _ _ _ _ . _ .~r,~: .. , ~ .. <> I ¥ • • :;-o .. r! 1 j.1 I ~ .... , / •• 1 ;:f~: ~; J'" '-' .~" ~ : :~ , ;:~'1 .";, jt:JJ;:llQq 

ner again relinqiiished. , [Foaf~t. 
. ~ ,( , . , 
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,I , " 'THE' GENEBAL CONFERENCE. 

\ 

The Seventh.day Baptist General Con erence 
conveJ(e!l:wi~h'the.Church in Shiloh, ~. J., on 

l~~tp:.~,ay",Sept. 9, 1846. The delegatIOn was 
tolerably numerous, but did not represent the, 
clilF~rent sections of the denomination so gener· 
ally as could be desired. It ~as large enough, 
however, to majge a very interesting and useful 

lelHion. ' 

The Introductory Discourse was preached by 
Eld. Wm. B. M~xson, from 1 Curinthians 10: 31, 
" Whatsoever ye do, do flU to eke glory Q/ God." 
The exhortation 01' injunction of the text was 
represented as growing out of the doctrine that 
we are not our own. It naturally suggests the 
thought, that th~ religion of Jesus Christ is a 
matJel' of fact religion, requiring of its subjects 
not merely feeling, but action. A religion of 
faith and feeling alone, is dead. The Gospel 
requires an operative .faith, and those who' reo 
ceive it are required to be a working people. ,A 
church, 01' asso'ciation 'of churches, acting in 

accor~l!-nce wit;p th.is l'equirement, cann~O'a.iI of 
BUCC~SS. There may be a great varietrof ways 
in which to pertol'm their labor, both' at home 
and abroad. But in whatever station an indio 
vidual may be placed, or ,under whatever cir
cumstances a religious body may be formed, 
Bome kind of work ,to be done must be set up 
and pursued. This doctrine was applied par
ticularly to the Conference; and the necl·ssity 
'of settiI;lg before it Bome definite and worthy 
object to pursue, as a meane of advancing Christ's 
kingdom, was cl~arly presented and forcibly 
urged. ' 

The Introductory Disco~rse was followed by 
Ii ahort intermission, after w.hich the Conference 
was organized by the appointmc::nt of Will. B. 
MAXSON, Moderator, and SOLOMON CARPENTER 
.,' 4 1 

and DARWiN E. MAXSON, Clerks. 
, , I 1. 

The Letters to the Conference were quite 
meagre and unsatisfactory in their account of 
the actual state of, religion among'the churches. 
But from what they did contain, we judge that 
li~tIe ,a~dition has been made to the number of 

(W,betner it a' Conference',oorsome' 
thing elae, they were not particular)-which 
should have an eye to the religio~s interests of 
the whole denomination, to which questions of a 
denominational character might be referred, and 
to the proceedings and statistics of which the 
world might turn for information concerning the 
numbers and condition of the people. In their 
opinion, a session once, in three years would be 
quite sufficient for these purposes, and they 
therefore advocated a triennial Conference. Af. 

tel' a lengthy, caref\ll, candid, and interesting 
discussion of this whole subject, the resolution 
was passed'without !\. dissenting voice. ' 

!ld. or the Hymn Book. 

Whereas, the Eastern Seventli-day Baptist Association, at 
its last session, appointed a Committee, cansi'ting of Lucius 
Crandall and Thomas B. Brown, to proeme the publication 
ora new selection of Hymns for theuseol'the denomination, 
and requested the appointment of brethren irom the other 
Associations to co-operate with them; and wherel1S, in con. 
sequence of the non-appomtrnentofsuch brethren by the As. 
sociations, the Committee, I'eelingtheirincompetency for the 
iask, desire the counsel of other brethre;,., therefore-

Resolved. That this Conference heartily approves of the 
Oommittee appointed by the Eastern Association, aud te
quests Elds. Eli S. Bailey, Wm. B. Maison, Nathan V. Hull, 
and Sherman S. Griswold, to co-operate with them in the pre
paration and publication of said book-it heing under8tood, 
that by this vote the Conference does not assume any finan
cial responsibility, but promises to use its inflnence to secure 
for the book as extensive a circnlli.tion as possihle. 

This resolution speaks for itself, and needs 
no explanation. It may be well to state, how· 
ever, that the only difficulty in securing a Hymn 
Book seems to be, to get it arranged in such a 
way'as to meet the approval of the whole de
nomination. It was hoped by the framers and 
advocates of this resolution, that Bin. Crandall 
and Brown would take upon them the principal 
labor of revising and preparing the work for the 
press; that it would then be forwarded to the 
other members of the Committee, for their ex· 
amination, and amendment if thought necessa. 
ry; that it could then be published with the 
sanction of the whole Committee, ana would be 
received by the denomination ias a book adapt
ed to thei!' wants. If this plan can be carried 
out"there will probably be no trouble or ex
pense to the Committee about getting the work 
printed. ' 

3d. ot Sabbath Loll_latlon. 
Re$olved, That it is the settled conviction of this Conference, 

that aU legislation designed to enforce the religious observa. 
tion of any day for the Sabbath, thereby determining by civil 
lli.w that such day shall not be used for labor or judicial 
purposes, is unconstitutional, aml hostile to religious freedQm. 

members during the year, and that the standard The third day of the session was appropriat
of religious feeling is altogether too low. AI- ed to the consideration of this resolution. There 
though the same is true tO,a greilt extent of the was some difference of opinion as to the propri
,churches throughout the country! this of course ety of sending it forth with the sanction of the 
affords no justification. Indeed, the letters Conference at the present time. A leugthy dis
,enerally,spoke of the co~dition of things as cussion arose, which was participated in by 
calling'loudly for humiIiati09 I aod ref~rmation. brethren Crandall, Clawson, Maxson, Gillett, 

At an early stage of theproeeeqiligs, a, reo Coon, Davison, V. Hull, P. Stillman, ;/Ind others. 
"port was presented from a Committee appointed Our limits will not permit us to give the remarks 
t~ prepare business. It stated that there were uf the different speakers j but the following we 
three iubjects which seeIl'!ed; to demand the believe to be a fair statement of the views of 

i particular attention of tIle, Cdnference 'during the majority. 

its present session. The first l'elated, to the In respect to the constitutionality of Sahbath 
question whether the Conference should be laws, it was agreed, that the Constitution of 
cOlltinued ;: and if, so, in what manner. The nearly every State in the Union contains a clause 
,rcbisd r~late~ to the pUblication of a Hymn guarantying religious liberty, and Jenying the 
Book, ';which, should meet the acknowledged right of the legislature to enact laws which shall 
w.~ts 'of, the denomination. The third related give preferences to any form ofreligion. Now 
to the subj'ect of Sabbath Legislation, upon it is well known, that many persons feel as 
:Wllich it was thought desirable to have an much,bound, in view of the necessities of them. 
official expression of opinion. By a vote of the selves and their families, to lahor six days in 
Conference, the timo was so appropriated as to the week, as to l'es~ on the seventh. For the 
gife sufficient opportunity for a full ~onBidera· legislaturE1 to enact laws re,quiriug them tn rest 
tiOt'Of each of- these questlon~. Up~n the 1.aBt on a day on which their consciences permit-or, 

, na ,~,~'; a lengthy b~t, exceedl~gly lnterestl,n~ .in view of their circumstances, require-them to 
4i lt~s10n arose, wh~ch ~ccupled ne~1'ly all of work, thus rob,hing them of one sixth part of 
th1. tbird ,day of the sessIon; We ~Ive below their time because they difl'er from the majori. 
th resolutions presented by the Busmess Com. ty as to the day to be observed, is an infraction 
m ,~ee, apd finally adopted b¥ the COllfenmce:- of that provision of the Constitution which guar. 

lat •. Of the Conference. antees religsous equality. It is certainly con-
R~fI01"ed, That we recommend the continuance of the ceivable, and inGee,d has been proven in prac. 

General Conferen~e in its preaent character as an ad VlSory 
council and a medium fOl' coUecting the statistics of the de· tice, that Buch laws may infringe upon the rights 
nomina'tion' that its meetings be held once in three years; of conscience as truly as would a law requiring 
that We 'r~ectlilUy in,ite each church, either directly or 
thrOugh the ~li8O\liation with which it is connected, to ma.ke a man to be immersed whose conscience was 
a re~ of its 'statistics. tngether with the changes which satisfied with sprinkling-the unconstutionality 
may have taken 'plli.ce during the. thre~ years j and t~t !;he 
Constitrltioo be flO amended, that if the be!levol«:Dt fIOCI.eti~s of which every body would acknowledge. 
shall at any future period see fit to ho~ thell' anmversanes m 
connection with the.Conference, the time shall be flO appro· 
priatedt!lll~to'!!ive"the mt two business days to the COnfer· 
ence the is.!cgnd two ,to the soCieties, and the following days 
alter:mtely,to:the societies and the Conference. 

This res~iuti~ri was under, consideration for 
portio~s of t~o 4aYs. There seemed to be, on 
the 'p~ o~he delegates, -a convi.ction, t~at t~e 
,queatIon was one of ,unCOmmon Importance, m 

de~iding which, p~reonal prefere~'es ought to 
D~ ~(aid 'aside for the purpos.e of meeting, the 
wjib,eil 'and necessities of the, 'de~omination at 
Jaige, ': Opportunity wa~ given fo~, every deleo, 
gate ,.who ' desired it to express his opinion :upon 
the'subject; and state his reasons for the same, 
"ri~P!1<tt,~~ e!p,bil1'1:assment of being,reg!).l'ded as 
~~jI!g'f#l.e,f1~~he~for or agains~ the C9nfer~nce. 

" ,There ,were some who, at firsr expressed ,a de· 
hlde;d 'preference for 'the discontinuance 'of the 
Con~.rllriC~~j' 'but after the subject had 'been 
~a*,;:fi&l~i~?~side;ed:'titliy ~~ther waived the'ir 
-' ~ f· " •• I _ ,1 ~" ..'" 

lWj'P.¥~HP.it, or seem~d le~~, anXlOUS to urge 
tliemt'uThere, were others, whose preferences 

, wet'e_ngi for' an annual Conference. They 

i'lt~n~~,#t~',~?~y: ~il 5inport!l-ht, ~()t only as a 
fnea'il;' efr.-~ltj.y~ti~g ahd,' str~ngthening 'attach. 
i!:)JjJ. u" •• >Hj~j,l I.t.. l' \ '. .t ':-,1. , ' 

mentl 1ietl~~~J1, prl3tqIel,l fr()m difF~r~~,t s~ctions 
of tfie:,ilenoniinatien, but as &. medium ,tln'ough 

, wliich!.tbe :voice of tlie:' denominatioh' might De 
8il;~r,oii1i.';"~nd"Thef jtidged that' t~ accorn.. 
";li~*~Ii~u Jb;J~t., -~,~~Bai~il wali neijdedaiJ.ofMri 
~Hi"r. ~~:1J ! H!l"~ ,'1 J;..> v;j ~"?.J-!-;," .. 'th" ". " ".( 
~jq.l1:,'l!,_,i,ii~,1ij 7e.1!f~;l') 1pl~helr pon,or, o~!,ve;r, It 
~U'~"~O'ibJ,' reeorped" that,. they manifeated:a 
readin., •• to .h,ear and,weigh what could: be 'saId 
on the ether'iide'"ana'"-rtr fall ' - " , 
:biCiG I~~t.i~'d'\n~lt fik~iyJQ ' i, 1 ' , 

objectl~, T~ere were ot.hEws 

portant to have an auociation of some killd-

In regard to the bearing of Sabbath Legisla
tion upon religious .freedom, it was maintained, 
that of the duties required by the, law of God 
there are two classes, one of which may, prop. 
erly be enforced by legislative enactments, and 
the other not. All the laws of God which so 
a!fect the civil conclition of men, that obedience 
to'them is necessary to secure equ~hts and 
the public safety, may properly be enforced by 
civil rulers. Such are the laws respecting mur. 
del' and theft, which rulers may enforce, not' ex

elusively because they ar~he laws of God, but 
because they are neceSB 'y to the safety and 
equality: of men. ' But tho divine laws which 
relate alone to the religious conduct of men in , , ' 

their :relation to" God, the legislator or Civil 
ruler 'h~s no right to meddle with. Such is the 
law of the Sabbath. It is designed to B~cure the 

" I < 

good qf m1:Ul, a,nd t~e worship, of God, by alrord~ 
ing an ,'opp~rtunity',for restan~ devotion. It is 
therefore ,a, matter between God and individual 

men, which does not need the aid of civil 'enact· 
ment8.~ liis'true, as is often urged, that the observ· 
ance' 'of,: the S~bbatli '~s t~'e: ~uty of all men, and 
exert~:itgo<?,'9-",in~u~nce up,on: society ... But, if 
this be a good reason why legislators should en· 
force it then ,it' is 'equally, Ii good reason why 
, " .. 
they should' enforc'e all 'the ',laws of (,}od, since 

tli~1 are all usefulto' 8ocie,~. N o~ody' :d,?ubts, 
f~~. il;lstanc,e;tljaqt)~ iheAuty . of all men to 
love GOd witli all' their, heiWs, and, that a com· 
pliance ,w~th that duty would' greatly promote 
the:iliterests (ls~cij:jty. Yet'who will maintain 

• ',": '.\ "'; " " ., • ',;: • I 

t,hl1,t It ~sJot: thiB,re~,80.n .. the nght o,flegl,slatoIs 
to enact laws to whip:fine, or-imprison men foi: 
not loving God with all their hearts, Again, it 

SAB 

is the duty of all mep to repent and believe on 
the Lord Jesus Christ, and society would be the 

if this duty '¥ere discharged. Yet who 
believes that the inte~s of society or religion 
would be promoted by laws to e'nforce repent· 
ance and faith 1 Nay, more-who doubts that 
the enactment of such laws would lead to abuses 
and evils innumerable 1 It is just so in respect tn 
the Sabbath j all attempts to enforce its observ· 
ance by law, must be liable to abuses which are 
inconsistant with religious freed'lm and equali· 
ty. Ifth\e whole world were agreed as to the 
particular'liay to be observed, the danger would 
be less, although even then, from the diversity 
of opinions which might exist as to the manner 
of observing it, and kindred questions, there 
would be multiplied occasions for litigation and 
oppression. But as circumstances now are, it 
is dangerous for legislators to touch the institu
tion at all, and dangerous to allow that they 
have any right to do so. Indeed, if we ac
knowledge their right to legislate at all upon 
the subject-(except to protect men in the cn
joyment of their religious opinions)-there is no 
end to the consequences of such acknowledg. 
ment. There can be no legislation which will 
secure the observation of anyone day, without 
dictating which day it shall be. And if we con
cede that the legislature may dictate which day 
shall be kept, we may as well acknowledge at 
once, that whatever day they see fit to fix upon 
is the right day, and so save ourselves the per
secutions ahd persecutions even unto death, 
which have overtaken some of our brethren in 
times past. 

As to the expediency of sending forth this reso. 
lution at the present time, the prevailing opinion 
seemed to be, that there never was a time when 
it was more needed or when the occasions 
for it were greater. But the argument which 
had most weight was, that it is always safe to 
take the true glound, and always unsafe to 
abandon it for fear of opposition. In taking 
this position, we only do what consistency re
quires, and what our opponents will in heart 
approve. 

After the passage of the above resolution, a 
Committee was appointed, consist,ing of Samuel 
Davison, Nathan Wardner, and Geo. B. Utter, 
to prepare and report an Address upon the sub
ject of Sabbath Legislation. This Committee 
presented an Address, which was approved by 
the Conference, and referred to the Board of 
Managers of the Am~dcan Sabbath Tract So
ciety with a request for its publication. 

The same Committee who reported the Ad
dress were requested, by a vote of the Confer· 
ence, to prepare a form of petition, Btating our 
civil grievances, and uchpted, with proper mod. 
ifications to suit the laws of the different States, 
for presentation to the "arious legislative bodies 
which we may have occasion to address. They 
were directed to request the publication of the 
same in the Sabbath RecorJer. 

A Central 90rresponding Committee, con. 
sisting of Sam'qel Davison, Eli S. Bailey, Thoa. 
B. Brown, Wm. M. Fahnestock, and Nathan V. 
Hull, was appointed to attend to any case of 
civil prosecution for labor on Sunday wbich 
may occur. in which it may be deemed advisa. 
ble to apply to the highest authorities fi)r reo 
dress on behalf of members of the denomina. 
tion. 

The following resolution, presente4 by Sam. 
uel Davison, was unanimously passed :-

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Confei'ence, that 
all resistance to State Jaws or municipal prosecutions for labor 
or business on the first day of the week, should be conducted 
alone by and at the expeuse of those who resiue in that State 
where rhe same occurs; uut that in e"el-Y case where it shall 
be judged proper to carry the same to the Supreme Court of 
the United States, it then becomes a denominational measure, 
and calls fnr general cD-operation. We therefore advise the 
appointrnentof State Committees baving this matter in charge, 
and for correspondence with the Ceutral Committee appoint. 
ed by the Conterence for that purpose. 

Geo. B. Utter was appointed Corresponding 
Secretary of the Conference; and brethren N. V. 

and Walter B. Gillott were appuinted to 
act with him as a 90rresponding Committee in 
any matter relating to the Conference. 

The Conference adjourned on first day, Sept. 
13, at 12 o'cloc1« to meet again with the first 
Seventh.day Baptist Church in Hopkinton, R. 1., 
on the fourth day of the week before the second 
Sabbath in September, 1849. 

• 
JEWS IN BOHEMIA.-The Emperor of Austria 

has just issued two ordinances in favor of the 
Israelites of Bohemia. The first of these ordi. 
nances prescl'ibes that from the first of January, 
1847, tthe tax of he Jews shall be decreased a 
seventh every year, so that at the end of seven 
years, this odious tax, which in the method by 
which it is collected, is vexatious in the highest 
degree, will be entirely demolished. By the 
other ordinance the Emperor has created at the 
University of the Prague, a professorship of 
languages and rabbinicaJ literature, and Doctor 

Samuel Isaac Wess'ely, the first preacher in the 
~ , 

Synag~gue of Prague, 1ms been nominated to 
fill it. c This last measure bas been received with 
especial EJnthusiasm by, the, Israelites, it being 
the first time that in t4e Austrian States a Jew 
has heen appointed a; Professor of a University, 
to the functions of which many prerogatives are 
awi.chedl especially the enjoyment of the rights 
of nobility. ' 

• 
CHRIST-IAN.-The Christian Palladium, a 

paper of the Ch1;'ist~ian denomination, gives :the 
following account, of decline in that body :
II That there has been a' great loss of churches 
for the 'last twenty years, no, 'one' acquainted 
with,the history 'of the· connection, wm~ellY, 
Betwe~~ twenty and thirty ye~;s ~go,l~rge sec· 
tions in the State of Maine were dotted over with 

Christian churches, not' one now re·' 
mains. Of about thirty "lI'U",UpOf, m a direct 
line from Augusta, Maine, to Massa. 
chusetts, an extent of less than which 
were in existence twenty years only five' 
now remain. Some of these ,,'hn'l-rihF!R became 
extinct. Others of them ha'l[~ carried 
over to the Free Will other de. 
nominations. Whether 'Out the 
loss has been as 
cide." 

THE qUESTION OF 
The Boston Alliance and 

leading question of the age 
shall return to Rome, or whethllr 
hold 011 to the doctrines of the 
defend them, and deliver them 
ow of corruption, so that they 
unadulterated truths of God." 

'Av,,,rv shad-

be as ~he 
tate,meln,t of 

Prof. Bush has recently published, in anUm. 
bel' of the" Swedenborg Library," a statement 
of his reasons for embracing the doctrines of 

~manuel Swed~nborg. 'It co~tains' a. ,-ery dis. 
tinct account of the principal points of differ. 

enc: ~etween his dt~~nes ~d those; of the 
Ch~~tlan Church generally lU regard to the 
TrImty; the Atonement, Justification, the Nature , 
of the Soul, the State of the Earth, Heaven and 
Hell, &c., to~ether with a view of his philoso.' ! 
phy of creatIOn and the connection, between the 
natural and the spiritual world. Much as, 'we 
differ from the Professor in the conclusions at " 
which he has arrived, we can but respect him 
for adherence to his convictions of truth. He '" 
is evidently under the control of upright moti~es 
and deep religious feeling. For many years past' 
he has beep devoted almost ,exclusively to the ' 
writing of books in defence alld elucidation of 

the case takes for granted that tni~r~id!lI'e shadows the commonly-received doctrines ofChl'istianity, 
of corruption resting upon t~e of the upon the profits from the sale of which he has 
Reformation-a truth which too, been dependen~ for a lh:elihood. By e~bracing 
ants have been slow to confess. , the views ofSw~denborg, he of course condemns 
not, some doctrines taught by Reformers his past labors i~ a certain extent. 'Besides this 
will need essential modifications oe101'e they will he connects )Iibself with a v'ery small sect, u: 
be as the unadulterated truthp In re- which there Are no higli places to tempt his am. 
spect to the Sabbath, it is well bition-that ~eople having already nearly as 
of the leaders of the many authors as readers, and as many speakers 
continuing obligation, because as congregations. It must require a good deal 
tency of 'professing to hold to .vu •• _ com- of moral courage, and strong convictions of 

mandment, an~ yet refusing to sev~h duty, for ,a man, with such prospects before him, 
day of the week as the Sa who to throw in his lot with tho,se who are gene'rally 
claim to be descended from.the how- regarded as little better than visionaries or mad. 
ever, Jo not stumble at this lD(]OlJ!S\i.B,tellcy, but men. The following is the concluding, para. 
boldly attempt to vindicate graph of Pro£'Bush's Statement:-

this course, they are not "On tQ~ w~ole, I venture to entertain a hop~; 
and put I;£J shame 'by the that the ,erdlet pronounced upon the foregoing 
fore they will stand upon safe gT()u~!!l they must reCital will not be, that I have exchanged the 
bring theIr practice in this re!!pe'Clii to conform substance for the shadow of truth. In receding 
to the \V ord of God. Until do so, they !from the ground formerly occupied in respect 

l:1lonlall!IS~~!tie Wl'ther- 'to the tenets of my religious faith, I have been may expect to hear from n d b 'd 
' governe y eVI ence which has been to my 

ing rebuke, " Physician, heal own mind ample and imperative. The res,ult 

• has cost me a str~g&,le 'which' it is not easy 'for 
CHANGE OF THE SABBATH A another to appreclate,'unless he has been made 

the subject of a similar experience.. The firm· 
We have in times past given ness which iS,requisite to enable one to act out 

that the inconclusiveness of the fully h~s fidelity' to truth, does not annihilate the 
change of the Sabbath susceptibilities of the heart to the revolted sym. 
in their opposition to that pathy of friends, to the withdrawal of confi. 

dence, to inunendos of a mind unhinged, to 
illustration of the truth of this RO~f~lOn hasj,uBt harsh imputations, and to pity misplaced. ' Yet 
come before us. It s'eems that time ago, ip the midst of all I am sustained, by the con 
Mr. O. S. Fowler, the Phrenolo- sciousIJ.ess, that in every step I have taken the, 
gists, published an article subject, of actuating motive a!ld the consequent course have 
" Religion," which many Qr.,t""rt to been such as, if rightly appreciated, to enti~le 
contain a distinct denial of all OUHi!;;pt!Uu' to keep me to the .c~ntinue~ respect o~ ,every lqver of -

" truth. It IS ImpOSSIble for a faIr' and generous ' • 
what is popularly termed the Sabbath. mind to look wi!h. unfeel~g eye on the struggles 
More recently, however, he pu another of ,an honest spmt pressmg to the attainment of 
article showi~g the social benettit~,,~ ,)j a day of divine knowledge, and making a willingsacl'ifice 
rest, as affording a time fOI' : wash their of friendship, reputation, gain-every thing that 
persons, change their dress, &c. flesh holds dear-' in proof of the sincerity and 

sanctity of its promptings. For eveJ;y expres-
ent of some newspaper .him sion of ki~dly sentiment evinced by liberal 
with inconsistency, and with an "ad- minds, I a!Ij' boqpd to be, arid am, truly grateful. 
vance backward." The a part of But I need it not for the sustaining of my own 
his reply to the charge. It the in- spirit in the sphere of faith into which it has J) 
consistency of professing to 'Sabbath come. My confidence has a higher patronage. 

The attainment of sublimer views of truth, wit. 
and yet refusing to keep the sev'enllili day of the nessed to consciousness by their uwn intrinsic 
week, furnishes him with a reluq!Ltl,(1P o~ all the light, cannot well fail to be accomplJ.nied by a 
arguments which can be by thJse peace flowing down from its eternal fountain, 
who observe the first Jay, m. and richly compensatiIlg aU inferior losses and 
structed :_ regrets. Tq the consolation' arising ,ii'om this 

source I would be devoutly thankful to the 
" But I protest that, such IS Divine Goodness for being able to say that I am 

more apparent than real. was di· not a stranger.'! ' 
rected mainly against the gr()UIldles~lbu general 
belief, that God us O[)Sel.·ve the 
CHRISTIAN Sabbath; whereas no, command 
exists, either in the, Bible or out Or if 
does, quote chapter and Bible' 
commands the seventk day, other,. nor 
gives any countenance to any ch to the nrst 
day. The only authority ever for the 
change is, the example of Christ apostles; 
whereas it requires that same divine 
edict to revoke 01' alter the day establish-
ed it. Yet no sllch edict exists; the 'ex· 
ample of Christ, though it jus-
tify the institution of a new ' leaves not 
the shadow of ground for the old. 
To argue that God commands 
of the first day, is to trifle with the 
those addressed. Nor can the CI \POL>O,l1 

bath be sustained by Bible U~'""V'U.i~:i 
to our phrenological' argument jUl,,,,IULt:llt:C~llal 
proot And that article on ':---l",b,'-" 
penned to refute the idea so pertJjl!tC:IOU 
sisted on, that the Bible liU~'U1UltllJ l*ma:7Ul8 
observance of the Christian "an[)I~~n, 
so flimsy an argument as to be n~l!<';IU'" 
was not theu our purpose to ~'"'V,,\'~O 
subject of a Sabbath as such, 
object in these articles. And a 
of the two will show that D"'" ... " .. 
duced ,in' Religion' is cOllltr,adlcte!cl ner€:..."..onIIV 
an enlargement of views: 

" A little history that my 
'" '! 

n""~'''nt VIeW)' are ~"IU"~I"~' advance 
backward, on ,Religion.' 

father-an em.inEmtlyro~li~~i011S ~lan~thollgh 
pleased with most of my 
,has alwRys opposed that article on 
. In a recent visit to me we had mami,v' arll!'Ullllents 
-he for the Christian 
the views there expressed. He wo:lild 
obligation of all mankind to 

COldr.rENCEMENT AT ~ROWNUNIVERSITY.-The 
seventy-seventh commimcement of Brown Uni 
versity was ,celebrJted on Tuesday, '8th inst. 
Thirty-two young gentlemen took the degree of 
" Bchaelor of Arts." On 'the day before, the 
celebration of the ,,' Ph'ilertnenian" and «United 
Broth'ers'~ societies wai fully attended, and the 
exercises were highly satisfa~tory. The Provi. 
dence Journal says :-" The oration was by Mr. 
E. P. Whipple, and no oration has been received, 
in this city with more f(!,vor by the audience. The 
subject was' the selection of authors to their 
age, to the public, to booksellers, and to domes: 
tic and social life.' The conception of the ora. 
tion wasl appropril!-te, and the 'execution was 
worthy of the subject. It secured the undividJ 
ed attentIon of a'large audience, and this iB a 

rare merit." No poem W3.~ recited, and the 
Journal thinks it a matter or'congratulation that 
such was the faet. 

• 
I '. J" 

ANDOVER,TB;EOLOiuCAL SEMINARY.-The com·, ' 
mencement took place on Weqnes'day. The 
gradua.ting cldSs this year is small, ,there being 
only 22. The present number ,,'f students in 
the Seminary is 66. 'The whole number of 
students who have heen educated 'hi the' Semi. 

nary, since its foundation, is 887. "~umbe: ~hat 
have deceased. 129: "Whole numbe now 11VIng, 
7 48,' N'urhbe~ whe have been;;;; ho are, For· 
eign Missionaries, 83. Number connected with 
Theol~gical Seminaries and Colleges, as Presi. 
de!1ts Qt...Professors, 44. ' ,1 formerly the Jewish Sahbath, in ,Co~tlile[nOlmtiion 

of the creation, but DOW thA Ublillt*iI. • 
reply, that geology showed C011l¢lu~:lve REVIVAL.-A :col'reSpondlmt of Zion's :idv~. 
tervention of ages 'between the j:J.oI~aellcElmlmt cate gives an account of a cheering reVIval a: 
of the earth's formation and the ~ .. _ ... <Vu of man, Hallowell, Me:, d,uring which ~'any me. robers.of I' 
which he knew too much of to deny j h d d 
yet rebutted by' arguing that' the the Baptist Church were mac revIve" an 
Sabbath. I required' chapter which about fifty souls hopefully converted, to God, ,a 
of cO,urse he could not prod g'reater p~rt 'of whom had miited ~th the 
press declaration requiring su'~n,'cq.lln~~e church.-
in the New Testament; I melattwllill 
that the melle example of the .B.IJPslq~s: N E~ DEFINITION OF RELlGtoN.~The editor 
account-that nothing but an e~IP~,ss'lrjQnmulnd of the' ,Boston Y, ankee.', gives the,' follow, ing 
would ,warrant our' seventh 
day. Obliged thus to sev~nth n~w den'nitiou of religion.: "1njurt'nj' !lowr 
day, -which neither he nor I pn'felll#,~;d to keep, IneWIi,bOr keeping his ;kUp' open on ~uWaay." 
he could only reply that, we ' keE1P 'some That man must be in a bad way, and we' bespeak 
d~y,.it.matters.l}ttle which, keept'h~~ for him the imjnediate attention Of'80me,~~. ~h~ 
day Inseven'ngM. To this hat Di~nity Doctors, particularly ek.e D~ctor'who 
the Bible required not any ,eventh devote. hI'S attention exclusively to 8uch cue,. 

; and' nothing else.' " 

1 , 
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~tlltral Jntdligence. 

IMPORTANT FROM TIlE ARMY, 
Dispatches from Waahington, dated Monday 

nig/J t , Sept. 14, state ~hat the steamship Mc
Kim, Capt. Page, arnved on the 5th inst. ,at 
New Orleans, from Brazos Santiago, which 
place she left on the 2d inst. She brought sev
eral sick volunteers alld some discharged sol-

\ cliers. Col. Hayes, :with his Rangers, had been 
heard frOID:. They had scoured the country and 
returned t~ Camargo, without doing any thing 
of note. MOst of the army remained at Camar
go. 

A great riot among a company of Irish Vol
unters, and some others, took place on the 31st, 
at an encampment opposite Burim. Guns we.re 
fired, and 15 01' 20 men are repo1ted to have 
been killed 01' wounded. Besides the killed 
and wounded seen or shown, 8 or 10 ar~ said to 
have been pushed from a steamboat (lying by 
the sl1ore) overboard,. and :vere drowned. The 
Colonel of the GeorgIa regIment attempted with 
swords and pistols in hand, to' quell the riot. 
He shot dowll one Illan, and wounded several 
others. ' 

Col. Baker, of the 4th regiment Illinois Vol
unteers, repaired to tIle scene, and ordered two 
of his cO)1lpanies, A and C, to assist in quelling 
the fight, and went in person with 20 chosen 
men to the steamboat. He commanded peace 
l).8 soon as he got on boad, but was attacked by 
the rioters and had a desperate conflict, in 
which he defended himself bravely for some 
time against swords, bayonets and shot, but was 
finally shot in the neck, the ball entered behind, 
passing out through his cheek or mouth. 

Of the twenty men who accompanied Colon~l 
Baker, eight were wounded, six with bayonets 
a!ld two with balls. On the arrival of compa
nIeS A and G, Capt. Roberts of the former order
ed his men to charge on board, and, led them to 
the steps, where he received a severe wound 
from a bayonet, which en.tered neal' the should
er·blade and passed through his back. The boat 
was so well defended by the rioters, that the II
li~oisians had to retr~~t, not having cartridges 
wIth them. AmmumtlOn .was soon furnished 
them, however, and on again approachinCT the 
boat, eve~·y thing was quiet. . 0 

Forty miles aboye Reynosa on the 21st of 
August, the steamboat Enterprise burst her 
boiler, and blew up; five persons .were killed in
stantly and several wounde4. 

• 

~ ~--~~ --- --~ -~~- - , ._ .. ' -.~~., ~ - ---

HONOR TO Q;ERRIT SMITH !-A Utic~ corres- ,ATTEMPT TO MURDER.-The Lancaster (Mass.) 
pondent of the \Herald, Sept. ,5th; says:- Courant of the 11th says :-Our citizens were 

•• I have just seen a copy of a deed of some thro'wn into the greatest consternation this morn-
forty acres of land in Hamilton County, New by the fact that an attempt had been made 
York, given by the celebrated landholder, Gerrit rob and murder the Cashier of the Lancaster 
Smith, Esq., to a colored man residing in that Bank, Mr. C. Symmes. It appears from the 
county. He has made out two thousand deeds testimony of Mrs. Symmes, that about two 
of a similar character to the one'I saw, convey- o'clock she was awakened by her husband, who 
ing lands, from. forty to fifty acres to each, as spoke to her,.when by a light which the burglar 
gifts to industnous colored men in this State had brought mto the room, they both perceived 
and designs, I am informed, to make out on~ a man, with his back toward them, at work at 
thousand more. The considerations in the deeds the bureau. The villain immediately turned 
are as follows: 'For and in consideration of the a~d c~ught Mr. S. by the throat, telling him to 
~um of. one dollar to me in hand paid, and be- gtve hIm that hundred dollarE. [Deacon Parker 
mg deSIrOUS to have all share in the subsistence of Southboro,' had paid Mr. Symmes this monev 
and happiness which a bountiful God has pro- the previous evening, and in the presence of 
vided for aU; has granted, sold, &c.' ' the assassin.] A violent scuffle ensued between 

" What the value of t~ese lands may be per the~II, ,":hich lasted some ten minutes, during 
acre, and whether suffiCIent to make all ~he~e whIch tll~e the burglar made an attempt to kiU 
two or three thousand men voters or not, j am Mr. S. WIth,a razor, by cutting his throat. He 
unable to state. That it wiU make some of ,succ~eded. in inflicting a very severe wound in 
them such, there can be no doubt. , the rIght SIde of the throat, about three inches 

" Yo~ are aware, that, during the past season long, striking the windpipe, barely escaping the 
~. SmIth has been selling off large portions- jugular vein and carotid artery. Mrs. S. also 
hIS vast landed property. at auction. The pl'es- received a cut upon the throat, about two inches 
ent movemen~ reduces hIS 800,000 and upwards long, as well as several others of slight nature 
of acres conSIderably, an object which he has about her arms and person, from which there is 
long desired to accomplish." no danger of loss of life. Mr. S. is very much 

• exhausted, but will probably recover. Mr. S. 
NEW METHOD OF PROPELLING V ESSELs.-The succeeded in getting one or more of the villain's 

N. Y. Tribune say's, We had an opportunity a fingers into his mouth, which he bit with such 
few da!s since of seeing a model of a new pro- force as to loosen_ all his front teeth. This is 
p~ller lllvented by S. R. Parkhurst of this City, the only clue to his detection, as yet. 
,WIth whom Mr. J as. M. Hale is associated. The The scoundrel is well known to both Mr. and 
propelling power consists of a series of partial- Mrs. S., but neither of them will now tell his 
ly encased upright submerged wheels, construct- name, as they both took a solemn oath not to 
ed to run each in a separate closely-fitting case- say who it was, if he would spare their lives. 
ment. The wheels are 30 to 36 inches in di- We trust they will yet be led to a sense of their 
ame~er and 8 to 12 feet in length vertically, ac- obligation to society-to the well-being and se
cprdmg to dl·aft of water, each wheel containing curity of the world-and not thus stand as a 
nine flutes 9 inches wide, only two flutes on shield between the criminal and that punishment 
each taking effect on the water at the same time, he so richly merits. -
this Jeffect being direct with no loss of power The Boston Atlas states that the name of the 
for back water, lifting, &c. A sufficient number assassin is Otto Sutor, a young German, who 
of wheels can be placed on a vessel to overcome formerly resided in Lancaster. He is 21 years 
the resistance of the water and force her to old, abou~ 5 feet 6 inches high, stout built, florid 
move with the same speed as tche wheels. It is complexion, sunburnt, light-colored hair and 
calculated that 30 tniles per hour can be obtain- eyes. He wore, at the time, a light-colored 
ed. It is proposed that vessels with this pro- plaid frock coat, dark pants, and a cap. A re
peller should not be encumbered with masts and ward of $500 has been offered for his arrest, by 
rigging, but carry spars to be usedin an emergen- the President and Directors of the Bank. [Sutor 
cy. M~ch less expensive engines wiU be needed has been arrested, aud is in jail.] 
thau Wlth the old paddle-wheels, and it is pro- • 
posed to use three 01' foul' small horizontal en
gines. rather than one large one. We are nllt 
suffiCiently adept in mechanics to give an opin
ion of the feasibility of this method of propul
sion, but it has been examined by the most dis
tinguished engineers and naval architectli of 
both England and the United States, and with
out one exception they have declared that they 
can see no reason why, when practically tested, 
this propeller should not give the results expect
ed by the inventor. We understand that an ex
perimental vessel is now being built in England, 
when the value of this discovery will be settled. 

SUMMARY. 

The Albany Evening Journal says, we are in
formed that peaches were sold in New York, on 
Saturday, at 8 cents a basket. In July, 1843, 
we saw peaches Bold in London at ten shillings 
a piece. We dare not ask any body to believe 
this statement-and yet it is made upon the ev
idence which our eyes and ears furnished. 

TERRIBLE STEA~IBOAT DISASTER AND Loss OF 
LIFE.-At 5 o'clock on Thursday evening last, 
as .the ~teamboat Excelsior, Captain Nelson, 
whl~h plIes between this eity and Coxsakie, was 
leavmg the dock foot of Cortland·st. her boiler 
exploded with a tenjfic concussion, killing ar.a 
scalding several ot'her passengers and crew. 
The boat immediately took fire from the effects 
of the explosion, drifting at the rill of the ele· 
ments, and for a moment it was feared that those 
on board her, who had escaped the original ca- THAT LONG, LOW, BLA;K-LOOKING SCHOONER.-
lamity, would be engulfed in the flames. She 

. The State of Louisiana contemplates present
mg a sword to Gen. TaylOl', and have given the 
()rder for it to Ames & Co. of Cabottville, Mass. 
It is designed to engrave on the sword a repre
sentation of the battles of the 8th and 9th of May, 
taken from the frontispiece of the Rio Grande 
Q.uick March published by Firth, Hall and Pond. 

drifted down the stream as far as Cortland-st. About two years ago a suspicious looking craft 
h h b C layoff our coast some weeks. No one was per-

w en t e steam oat olumbus took her passen- mitted to board her. After her departure sev-
gers off and towed her up nearly to the wharf lId 
from which she had started, when the steamboat era co o.r~ person8 were found to be missing, 
F . fi d and no tldmgs have ever reached us of their 

all' el going up the river, went blltweell the h b T 
Excelsior and Columbus. The stllrn of the w erea. out? hat same schooner, or one very 

The Picayune of the 2d inst. says, that of the 
735.patients admitted to the Charity Hospital 
dunng the month of August, 116 were sick vol
untee:l's ! We would like to know what they 
volunteered for-the Army or the Hospital ~ 

A shocking accident occurred in one of the 
carpet factories at Thompsonville, Ct., on the 3d 
inst. A girl named Hamilton, aged 18 years, 
while aiding in the operation of a carpet loom, 
was caught in the neck by a part of the harness, 
the sharp points of which cut and tore open her 
throat so much that she soon bled to death. 

, b much lIke It, has of late been seen lying off 
Fairfield was rought in contact with the burn- Rockaway Beach. Only last week, three color
ing vessel, and those on board the F. cutting the ed women, and two colored men, had, it is said, 
tow-line, the wreck was adrift again. As the absconded. But their well known habits, and 
wreck drifted, down stream great fears were en- their attachment to J !1maica, the place of their 
tertained that" she wouhl run foul of some one of birth, forbids the belief in such a report. They 
seyeral ships which lay at allchor in the stream. have been forcibly abducted-yes, stolen by 

, This was prevented, however, by her coming southern dealers in human flesh, and ere this 
in contact with a small sloop, setting her bows have -been sold like cattle in the southern mar-
cOn fire, and then veering round and setting fire keto In the vicinity o.f .the colored camp meeting, " d 
to ber whole broadside. After a hard fight the k Every Iarmer an others keeping horses or last wee ,two SUSpICIOUS men were seen, arm- h ld h W 
blazing wreck was beaten off and pursuell her d . h . 1 db' . - cows, s ou ave a straw-cutter. e are now, e WIt pIstp s an oWle kmves, who pretend- d h b f h .. h f 
course down the river. She had not proceeded d b ffi fr h an ever ave een, 0 t e opmlOn, t at rom a 

e to .e 0 cers om t e city. No doubt they £ th t h Ifth fi d 11 db far, however, before she was overtaken by the h d ffi d fi our 0 a e 00 usua y consume your were Ire ru ans, un er pay rom the Captain . I' . t . h b d b h . 
steamer John Fitch, whicll grappled with the f h Sl S h W amma s In wm er, mlf t e save y c oppmg. o t eave cooner. e have among us C b fu h 'f fiery fugitive and conveye_d her over to the Jer- h ~ , om utts, straw, an re se ay, I cut, moist-

~ too, m. en w o. are suspected of aiding .in this d' h h d' kl d . Bey shore. The boat was burned entirely to the"' b ene WIt ot water, an spnn e over With a nelal'lOUS usmess. The darkness of mght is h dfi 1 f I d I· I I 
water's edge, alid the.skeleton of the boat, half "' an u 0 mea an a Itt e sa t, answers the t.he Iavorite time for these dark.visaged fiends f h b h d . h h seen through clouds of smoke and flame as she h £, purpose 0 t e est ay, an IS muc c eaper. 

III u~an orm to track the footsteps of o_ur in-
swept down the stream, was grand and sublime. d~strlOus and respectable colored population, In 1783 a terrible. earthquake destroyed nu~ 
The shore was lined with dense masses of peo- seize and secretly convey them on board this merous towns and villages in Calabria, and 
P1e and the river was crowded with boats. The . . I C . more than 100,000 of the inhabItants. The SUSpICIOUS vesse. an, anyone explam the 
boat was new and put on the route in .Tune agonizing screams heard in the vicinity of Rock- same year, the Skaptar J o\ul, one of the volcan
last, but was not of the first class. She was en- away about 3 o'clock on Sunday morning last 1 ic monntains of the island of Iceland broke forth 
gaged 'principally in cheap passenger business We urge all of our industrious, respectable in tenible convulsions. Mount Hecla, one of 
between New York, Catskill and Coxsakie, was colored people, for their own safety, to keep the mountains of Iceland, was, at the last ac
owne'd by Hunt Nelson & Sons, of the latter within ooors after sunset. What a horrible counts, in a state of great activity, discharging 
place. She was valued at $35,O?0, and was but state of things ! [Jamaica (L. I.) Farmer. a volume of flame extending to the height of 
partially insured. The whole number of- pas- • 14,000 feet into the atmosphere. 
sengers on board probably did not exceed forty. '" 
The boat, at the time of the explosion, had just TELEGRAPH TO CANADA.-It affords us great 1. he alarm in regard to the extensive preva-
left the wharf, and the passengers, as is usual satisfaction, says the Montreal Herald, to'learn lence of the potato disease, seems to be subsid
when the boats pass up the river, moved over to that there is a great probability of the" light- ing. The Maine Farmer says :-As yet we 
the starboard or City side. The boiler which ~ing lines"-the electric telegraph-being ex- have heard but little complaint in our neighbor
burst was on the larboard side. The explosion tended' from the great cities of the United States hood in regard to the potato rot. Occasionally 
shook the large steamers Hendrick Hudson and to Montreal and Q.uebec. A gentleman is now a hill or two may be seen affected, but it is no
Empire, lying at the Cortland-st. piers. The in town, and' has submitted proposals ~o the thing very alarming. It came on last year, in 
timbers were thrown high up into the air, and Board of Trade for making an immediate com- this section, before this date. It may come on 
the body of a't least one person was seen falling mencement with this most important public yet, but we feel encouraged that it will not to 
with the timbers. The boiler was not seen af- work.' We believe that the principle upon so great an extent as last season. t 

tel' the explosion. The part of it not broken to which he wishes to construct it, is, that a cer- In Ohio, the Cincinnati Gazette says, the rot 
pieces went immediately to the bottom. The tain b01!U8 should be paid him, amounting\to has made its appearance in some ?f our P?tato 
sufferers were carried to the Hospital and about half the cost, by the citizens of Montreal. fields. The crop is abundant thIS season, and 
taken care of. The number of lives lost is un- This sum would be, according to his calculation, we hope this disease may not be found very ex-
known. from £3,000 to £5,000. The line will connect tensive. 

.Tbe calise of the explosion is as yet unascer- the cities throughout this vast continent in suoh The number of bushels of wheat raised the 
-tamed, There arEi various rumors about it, but Ii. manner, that the news may be conveyed in- last year was 106,548,000, which is equal to 21,
we ~anllot sta1e any thing as positive. The 1st ~tantaneously between the ~ost remote of them. 309,600 barrels of flour, or a barrel of flour to 
Engmeer says that there was only about eigh- each man, woman and child, in the United States. 
t~en inches of steam on J'ust before the explo- THE CALIFORNIA REGIMENT.-This Regiment dr h d B Th ' In consequence of the oug t an heat in 
Ion. ere must be a searching enquiry insti- which has been enc,amped on Governor's Island C d h b d d t t a. h ana a, the mill streams ave, ecome ry, an 
u e as to t e .causes of this sad catastrophe. for some weeks p-ast is now about to sail. Three " f h 

and let th bl k I8rmers who have plenty 0 w eat on hand are 
e pu Ie now whether or not it is the Companies' embarked on board a vessel on. fi 

l' It f 1 compelled to buy flour for th_eir amilies, subsis-
esu ° cal·e essneS8. - , • Wednesday. The l'emaining Companies in the 

Th C ' tence. 
_ e Ol'oner, Pl'. Rawson, and his excellent _course of a; week. There are about eight hun-

dep~ty, W~.: Cockef~ir, are very busily engag- dred men, including officers. they carry with The Milton Chronide says the corn Cl·Op in 
ed m obtamlllg testlmony in relation to the them, 800 percussion muskets, 800 flint muskets, North Carolina pr~,mises to be the largest within 
.c~us~ of the ~xplosion .of t?e steamboat Excel- 200 'rifles, and 6 pieces of light artillery, with all the memory of our oldest men. We never 

.. 8101', 1D order to lay the whole matter before the the nec~ssa.ry equipments. beheld such promising prospects. . 
Grand Jury-when the 'mattel' will be investi- ,The Stores are extensive and various, Ten and a half millions of acres of' public 
gated alicording to'law. ing not only all that is necessary for a military lands in 'various States have been ordered to be 

., expedi~~ri but also "such as would be required Bold by the President, during the ensuing fall. 
SYNOD OF GENESEE.--This body, composed of for a ~lhtary colony;such as machinery for saw The Montreal Gazette says that Lord Met-

150 minis~el's, and nearly the same number of &d &cst-mills; machine shops, mechanic'~ tools, calfe, Governor General of the Canadas is dan-
churches, has under consideration a project for c. C. ge l'Il 
establishing a College in Western:.New,York k!>-lf,mlong,the soldiers are quite a number of ronsY1: 

, ' , 8 1 U me h' ' Preparations are already being made for a 
a~d the citizens of Alexander have, offered.to . ht ~ amcBd and among the .officers, are due observance of the birth-day of Franklin by 
gIVe $18,000 to: have it located in.,their village. L~ t °c n:ne ':l'k u!"tes of West Pomt,- and the a Printers' Festival, in Rochester, similar to the 

, The SyilOd 'atjtB last meeting, adopted resolu- ,leu. °h.' ~n. 8Jor have held important sta- . h 
tions agai~st s~cret societies, declaring:thetn to ho,11s at t at place as military itistructors. ' . one'which'washeldinthatcltyon t e'last Anni-
be wrong,m pprtciple, and urging the members ., ,. versary. . ' 
~f the ~hurch Ito ~eep aloof from them; ,also, a Of the graduates of Harvard University in Mrs. Webster: the' aged widow 6fthe'late Dr. 
A:0lutlOn apP.I:,ovmg the course of the General 1776, there is only one Survivor, the venerable Webster, lies at the point of death at New 

sembly (U. ~.) on Slavery. . James Lovell, o£Orangeburgh, S. C., aged 89. Haven, having had a severe attack of paralysis. 

, ' 

• 
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We see it stalted! ' ~ -
a Total Ab',sti:lieIICf, ~, - ,Duou., , 

I . -In.Westerly. R.I., on the lI.ilh of A of bo - I 
reso utlOn at one meetings lately, "-{j,ejl:plJr\ plain~, Lucy' CATBARlNJl;' only ,daugh~j Wel=e c:J 
deplored the -vast I a$o.uIItof intoxication Hanie~ M, Stil1mari, aged 1 year 10 months and 13 daye. ' 
sioned in that the popUlar habit We'gazeduponherlovelybrow;wbitelUl'thefi t ' 
" drinking health!' and pro- And fe~o~t o'er hel:' conch of rest n!l bitte7 ~:e.= 
posed to addresss on this s,ubiect," . 

J That not ~ heart ahomd wish too lure her YOllll" Creed 
By actual lately made, the -ViLW-1 spIrIt b8ck -_ ,,0 

bridge College consists of 51,00Q '1'01- From ~c~rigjit world, the spiri\.}awl, to life'. etimJariIIg 
urnes, exclusive or ten thousand pam-
phlets. The of American liistory is Though sad the parthJg, well we kno~ our child is ha • now, . ' ppy 
"s.upposed to be in the world, being And -every trace of plIlllllnd'griefhM fled her cherub brow' 
5,000 volumes. work on American Sure she ~ left our f~nd embrace, yet she is thereat ~ , 
history known to a letter from Colum- ~olded WIthin the SaVlOur's arms, upon his liIving breast. 
bus, translated into Latin, and pub- li -, lished in 1494. A ttle harp of purest gold, by angel hands is given - . 

And its melodious straina are heard throughout the ::our.. of ' 
Th ' heaven; . 

e potato rot doing much in- List! we can almost hear the BOunds ·of our sweet inlimt'.' 
jury in the region 'Pa. An in- lyre, - . 
~1ligent farmer that discovering his crop As hef ~ ~and,. wiih gentlest 1ooch, .sweeps o'er each 
a'1'ected last year, his in the hills qwvenng WIre. ' ,-

as late as it dug them and God ~ve-God tak .. th-Iet thy Will, thy holy will be done 
spread them on . After ~ng a few Be this our prayer;aoove the dust of our departed one; , 
days he remQved to the cella2'l where they Oh! stay ouracbing he8rts on Him who knoweth all our woe 
kept well. He S~!rg~ists this as th~ best way And he will bear o~ spitits, ul!'""'1?ur ~ will cease tollow: 
manage with po,taj;oe$tlilisyear. 

The Corner a new Epi~copal Church 
in Norwich, Ct., last week, BishoI;' Lee 
of Delaware (a of Norwich,) offiCIating 
in the devotional The Address was 
made-by Rev. F. , _ Jedediah Hunt-
ington, Esq., of , subscribed $10,000 
toward the ' this church';· ' 

I' ' 

The Mil says that 300 to 500 
passengers, are landed daily 
at that place. 

A State ofthe friends of Temper-
ance in Maryland" r.01h'v,m at Baltimore on the 
9th, Judge P. B. of Q.ueen Anne's 
County, . _ 

At the late Co~metJcl~mlmtdinnel' of Harvard 

, . ' 

LETTERS. . , ',J . 

Stilliniw Coon, L. G. Baldwin; p .. B., ThooipBo~ J~ea 
H. Cochran, L. M. -Brown, H. W. Stillman, J. C~ StapDarii. 

. _ ,'., ": !\"1~ 

RECEIPTS. ' , { 1 

Shilob, No i.-David Clawson, John T. Davis~ D. M~Pheiloa, 
J ':2t Swinney, Lewis Davis, Elias A Jers, E; A. Crouley. 
B Randolpb, Mordecai T. DaVlS,:ABa Ayers, Jolin 
Bacon, John Bower, '2 each; Leeley Toinlinsoil, Joseph 
West, $1 each. ' , ' • 

Mystic Bridge, Ct.-Josepb CottreU, Henly: Chipmln, .2_ 
each. . - \.' . ~ .!: 

Sackett's Harbor--,-Elias Frink, Nathan R. Tlumsn', judith 
Clarke, $2 each. ' ' -
Mi).ton, W: T.-Lewis G. ~aldwin $2, Alanson Taylor Ii. 
Bndgeton, N. J.-Asa Bamtt $2. ' ,,' 

,,-CliffOrd, Pa.-Kendall Burdick $2. i -
Westerly, R. I.-Silas Gre~nman~. 
East Lyme, Ct.-James Manwaring $2. 
Portersville, Ct.-LyinWl Dudley $2. 

, ' College the only on the table were 
cold water and A hundred years WEEKLY NATIONAL INTEI,LIGENCER~ 
ago, the College a barrel of Jamaica This paper, b.eingmad~up ofsochportiom~fihe'cimtenta 
which was made strong rum punch "for of the Nationnl Intelligencer proper 88 can be co~ 
the refreshment of guests on Commence- withln ihe compass ora .~le newspaper, icontiD.ues to be 
ment day." .",""Ill"'" and lD8iled to subscnbers on Saturday, at two dollm 

a yeRi', parable4n advance in all C8Iles..,.,.no_ account ~ 
The travel on lIi:artfOI'd and New Haven, opened WIih subscribers to the weekly paP!'r. - " 

and Hartford and R 'lr To bring'~ paper yet more nearly WIthin ihe reach or 
;-;p~IDgtield ,aI, oads has been such as desire to take by the year a cheap -l'aper,from, the 

unusually large Rl"{lSellt summer. The of General Government,· a rednction will blI made in the 
pass dver the times a day, and fre- price ofit where a number 9f copies are orde,:ea. a:ncr~ 
quently carry to 250 passengers. tor by any person or assocliYtion at the following mt<ia: '. ' 

Counterf'el't h C For Ten Dollars six. c?l?ies vVill, be sent. ' 
t e abot Bank. Cab- For Twenty DoUIIl'S thllteen copies: rmd 

otville, 'U1\"a-, Cashier, J. Chase, ' For each sum of Ten-Dollars, above twenty-eight copiea 
President. Sigrl~tU~lls db' will be forwarded; 110 that a remittance of Fifty DolllII'I will goo , ut engravmg ap- conlmand thirty.seven copies. 
pears to be a . Center piece, female, Publishers throughout -the several States and Timitoriea 
bundle of and railroad cars in the who will give a single insertion to this oovertisewent (wMJ 
rear. Letter A. t:lDs note annexed) and send one of iheir papers to t:lDs office 

with the oovertisement mar'ked t~reiu, shall receive_ ~ 
Hail stones as as hen's eggs, angular Weekly Natioiml Intelligencer for one year tree.of cwge.-' 

and pointed like stal~c:tltlles, have recently fallen 
in Bayonne, in completely destroying ~DrcAL NOTICE. 
most of the the branches of the trees DR. CHARLES H. STILLMAN takes this m,;ae of,giv-
falling as if cut with a hatchet. ing notice to those who have made inquiries, tlUit he is 

prepared to receive una~r his care II limited number of p" 
The Ste for Charles- tients affected with' diseases of the Eyes, particularly thOle 

ton on the 12th her list, of passengers requiring surgical operations, at his residence, Pla'infield, N. J. 

we notice the T. B. Stillman, of the 
firm of Stillman Co., the b'uilders of the SOUTH.WESTERN ASSOCIATION. ' -
engine of the ' 'The ne:r;t meeting of the Seventh-day -BaPtiSt Bouth.Weil-

ern Association will be h~ld with the North Bampton OhUrcll 
A letter from ~~l-t:l-OV, Seward has been ad- Clark Co., Ohio, commencing on the fifth-day before:~ 

dressed to Gov. -,,7'_".:'- setting forth his ""l1e1!1 second Sabbath in October, 1846. A full delegation fioin all 
"h F . the churchel is desired. And we w, auld ea:y to the bretbrea 

t at reeman IS aI?5~'lul;elY and hopele_ssly f' ' , o our .ister Aasocllltions"that we greatly need and eaniettly . 
sane," and on that, commending him to IO!icit their attendance, counael, aIid prayen. ", '. 
the mercy of the Gov. Wright re- WM. F. RANDOLPH,Cor.,see, ' 
plies, after a full of his case, he has ' • ' 
come to the " that there is nothing " NOTICE. , 
in the evidence to him in overruling the Brethren visiting the ~ty and remaining over ihe Sabbiltb.-

d· h' h are infonned that meetings are beld every Iieventl1 da" at 
ver 1CtS w IC given against hixil." 11 o'clock in the Dlorning, at the meeting-h6tue recm;ily 
The law will doubtless take its purchased of the Eleventh ... treet Bat:~Ohurch, in 'iliA 
course. street, II little east of Grace 'Church, een. Bowery, IDIl 

Third Avenue; The pul;>lic are also respeetfu!ly; invited to 
A Southern ml.lJeIl says, that in Tallahassee atttmd. Evenwglectnresbytbepastor,Eld.Thos.B.B~ 

the 'crops are from the caterpillar. will be appointe a as soon as circwnstll;llce$ will permit' _ 
The cotton crop prairie reCTion of Alaba- " ' .. d to- SABBATH TRACTS. I.., :~' 
rna IS In a ba the great rains. In 
Louisiana, where prllspects ,were bright, The Sabbath Tract Society pulilish i1e following i Sabbath' Tracts, at 15 pages for one cent:- ,- 1'-'," _,' 
within a few days army worm has commenc- N . . o. l-An Apology iOl'mtrodllcing the Sabbath of,the Fourtli 
ed its ravages. In neighborhod of Red Riv-' Commandment to the consideration of the Chriatim 
er, it is thought a leaf of cotton will Public. ~8 pages; Price single 3 ct.. ' 
escape the worm. Rouge the fields No. 2-The ~fora!- Natnre alld Scriptural Observrmca of the 
present a gloomy fi'om the same - Sabbaih Defended. 52 PligeB; price 6 cts: ',. 

T No. 3-Authority fo~ the C, hange of the Day of the Sallba.1h. 
cause.' he Bayou Sara have no 28 3 ts _ pages; pnce C. ,_ , 

prospect beyond a crep. At Marion, al- No. 4-The S"bba~ and Lor~'~ Day-A Hlotol"), of their 
though the cotton ,fine promise, the worm obBervrmce.m the Chnstian Church. 52 pages; price' 

is cheating their Such also, we heal', is No. 5-4 ~hristian C!1,:eat ;, the' ~ld and ~ew' S~bata. ' 
the state of Natchez, to twenty-five nane-[Contannng some stilTing extracts from' an 
miles above a distance of 140 miles. old author who \,?-'Ole onde! that title.] - 4 pag~i ) 

, cent. - - , -
Q.ueen Victoria is the mother of five chil- No.6-Twenty Reasons for keepin!!holy, in eRch week"tbiI 

dren; viz: Princess born Nov. 21, 1840;· Se~enthPaym;.teadof~FintDay., 4 p&gWII; i. ct. 
Pdnce of Wales, 1841; Princess Alice, No.7-T¥rtY;m: Plam Questions, preaentingthe ,~ 
A ·1 25 843 A fi d - pomts m the controversy; A Dialogue betweena.MiR 

pn , 1; 1 re , Aug. 5, 1844; ]Bter of the Gospel arid a Sabbatarian' Counti!!feit 
Infant Princess, 1846., Coin., - - '. ' . ,- .,:-, 

The anniversary ,Perry's Victory on Lake No.8-The Sabbath Controversy-The, True Issue. 4 pp. No.9-The Fourth Commandment-False Exposition. 4. lip. 
Erie was . celebrated on the 10th No. lO-The True Sabbath Embraced alld Observed. 16 
inst. by a ay at Newpol't, R .. 1. pages; 2 cents; -- <-

I:i'" Remittances for Tracts, addressed to the Gener&l 
In tw-enty-six of medical col- Agent, PAUL STiLLILlN, New York, Con~fulldirectiOlll 

leges in the United two hun- BOW alld WHERf; 10 be sent,· will be promptfy attended ,to 
dred and sixty-five attended the lectures . . .• -, 

ELECTION 'NOTICE .. during the course 

The Synod of AltJoa:ma 
purchased the tte;ed!J1m 
Ellis, in ,Greene 
of sending him as a W',"OJ.UUH.U 

STATE or NEW YORK, B'ECD~ET'"R 
, Al.BANY; 

To the Sheriff of the City mid COIlllltvoi 

Notice is hereby given, tha~:i:~ii~~~~f.i tion, to be held on the Ta,esd"y 
Th .. . of November next, the follo\ving 

, e mlsSlOnanes ASBarD~haye commenced wit: A Governor and Lientenrmt Go1~eniln'-'of 
the publication of in the native TWo Canal CommissiOllerl!l, to flUJlply the 
tongue, styled" Th tl'an$lated by Earll, junior, alld,Stephen Clark, whOl!e ~~nns~~§;~~ 

. Cutter, " The by' Mr. Brown, expire on the last day ofDooemberiieit '- A 
First Senatorial District, to snpply the . 

" The Rising pubUshed monthly, acCrue by the ~xpiration of the tetw' or 
and is designe4 the medium of scientific, Lott on tne last day of Dec:ember ~~~~~ 
moral, and ev~mg'IiliIj~1 truth. • in ihe 30th Collj!t'e88!" ~~~iin~i~f~~'i~~'l:l' til 

for!l'Sout;he:rn' gentlemen to be Wards of the City of ~ssioual District, -c ;:~~;~~~~ 
tl1ey visit Scotland, !l:::~~,~~~!M fur 

1l0,Wi'r1,a notil:e in a late caledo-I;:~~;;~~ WI'~V(J] 
p;rnlshEld LO,dgings. N~ne 
r,u"wu'",' of a church whlch 

, Governor - ~.,.!; .... ".illeli.velred 
Temperance ,at~~ar'9.tIi'l!:a 
of July 30th, in whirih 

was a ItneriIber 
01' eight members 
above mediocrity, alj~lutEjly '; l_':~ 
icating liquors. ' , ,.1 , N. B. ~t;arn~(S~'H 

At the Circuit,' \Joun' at Ithaca, the, cause' .' '.:, Sh~ OIBCe; N4!W York,;AUf!II!t3il,!iL84&u 
Mary Conrad' Josiah B. Willi"m8~ for "TheaboveillpllbliahedpUnnantto th\l~;~'~~~ I 

breach of the en,;.... w k r!,tary of State aDd the .....,uirelDenbl of the, p,\1;lte ,m. , 
ThIS

' • '. ,.:;'" , ee • C88e niade and 'ro~ecl i,;.'" ",'" W~:,'.roNI8/; ,l.', 
tWIce befor~~ l~ 184?, , ' '. si!;ntriil'die City ana CoDnt1bfiNfiW~;l -

a verdict $8,000 _was' rendered, a:r cS 'the ~b!iC ~ in 'the! oo::,ft~~U.: -. ' 
subsequently , the Supreine. CO'!-rt, -Me:."-·; e'-II\ e.:n.:w't~'::~I\C?~t~~~ . l.~ 
and a new trial . Th~ cause :was'tr,ted .~~~tf 8u~W~g. _ 
a second Hme'in In whIch the JUry d18a- !ttL' J', .- !:" .. --'; 1 ";":;,';:C;':i.(H ,'Itl t\i;~ 
greed. The jury occasion rendered a Bee BeviMd ~,voL 1, chap. vr., title ail, Iii1icliJi 

,. 

verdict of no caUse ' part If, 140. ' c, 1IIll3,i' .... .' . 

,- ! " \ -
, 
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miscellantous. 

,BE ACTIVE. 
Be active-be active---. ' 

Find ~thing to do, 
In digging a clnm-bank, 

Or tapping a shoe. 
Don't stop at the corners, 

To drag out the day
Be active-be active-,. 

And work while you may. 

'Tis foolish to flllter, 
Or lag in the street-

Or walk "" if chain-sbot 
Were bound to JOur feet

Be active-be acllve-
~d do what you <;an i 

'Tis mduBtry only 
That maketh the man, , , 

'Tis indllBtry makes you
Remember--be WlSe-,. 

From sloth arid from stupor 
Awake and arise. 

You'll live and be ftappy, 
And never compl.m 

Of the blues or the dumps, 
Or a dull, beavy brain. 

• 

• 

THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

fireside ; I see ever before me the once 
placid face of my Alice, as her eyes leoked into Ai 4RIQE OUTWIT~ED. V A R lET ALFRED ACADEMY AND TEACHER'S SEMINAR 

my own with,intelligent confidence. I feel her The case of John Eyre, Esq., who, though " Board oilDlltruction. Y. 

\LrpI .. s t.w,in9,,abo,ut my neck-the music of her worth upwarifs of ,£30,000, was convicted at the I' W C . B '1 '3 d . £ t IS related that,8; , ,'Hungary, who . . KENYON I .-, vO,~-ce IS ever soundin
orr 

in myear.l> al ey, an sentence' to transportatIon, or 11' - lilA SAYLES, , PnnClpals, 
H h I

· 1 . f was ann)la y accustomed . Pesth on the " 
" • e~e t ,e., speaker's emotions overcame him. stea mg e ev~n qUIres 0 common paper, was R d "Assisted' 'th difti .~s ,utt~l'ance bec~me choked, and he stood si- rendered more memorable by the opportunity ete e Dieu, bringing ,an only,daugh_ Eerie,n!I ~eac::~~ar~ilits :lal ~i~t able. an~ er-le~t. With bowed head and trembling limbs, it gave Junius to impeach the integtity of Lord to dr, Ii lovely child of "'''TAn miss- our m the.Female Department. e e epartiiient, and 

Th d f M fi Id h 
. d .1' d e her in the crowd, and . search T ' 

e ense mass a people were hushed into an ans e ,w 0 IS suppose to have erreu m a - rusteC8 of this Inatituti· . 
opnressive stillness, that was broken hel'e and mitting him to bail. An anecdote related' of was compelled to ... "WI·1I V~tJl0\lt her. Another Aliilnal Circular would mkeo:lri m putting .forth another ~ M year had elapsed. when, visit 'to the thanks to its ~umerou8 s opportunity to express 
there by half-stifled sobs. At this moment there r. Eyre, shows in a striking manner the de- ~ h d' support extended to l'tdnnn' 'patrons, for the V""" liberal. . f h h ace s e lBcoveren and l'n I'ags, b . g the past eight -'J 

was a movement l'n the c d A' I fi 1 pravlty 0 t e uman heart, and may help to een ill operation' d th h Yearl that if IllIB 
fi
' row. SlDg e ema e fi h f . h itterly crying arid w. ,Ooden bowl its taciliti to",,'!ln ey o,l'e, by continu:bfl' to an" . 

guo re., before .whom every one appeared in- account or t e meanness of the crime 0 WhlC I I' Extensl·vee8b' .. !1·~ntinue to m~nt a share ofp' nb n"a""mellt 

t t I 
he at d . t d A I f h' tl 01' a ms. t was in charge uuwn~s are now ill ¥.rogr f "," ~. 

s .mc lve Y.to gIve way, was seen passing up the 00 conVlc e. nunc e 0 IS, a gen e- f Id accommodation k students~ftd ~ o. ereCtion, for e 
1 f d

o an 0 woman, or behind her, U = or r tali I 
als e. This was not observed by Delancy until man 0 consi erable property, made his will in d h h d d d &C, Th.ese,are'to be completed' ectun' I onb, ecture. !OOIIIB, 

h h d 
" f 1 fro an w 0 a ecoye the her mother .L_' ~iill IU e to e oc ",1 ~ 

S e. a come nearly in front of the platform on ,avor a a c ergyman who was an intimate 16nd, """ensUIng" tenn, Th .. , CUpl"" lOr 
whIch ,he stood. Then the movement caught his and committed it, unknown to the rest of his and put out her eyes for of employ- are to befinisbedin the be:ls~iu~r ~ eligIble-position, and 

d 
"'1 I ing her the more begoin. g. The the different apartments e b m ern architecture, and 

ear.' an lUi.ting his eyes they instantly fell on laml y, to t Ie custody of the divine. However, Id 0- method ,decidedly tbe mo:nart eleastoan,et_~~ated by. hlot air, n 
AI I b fi 1· j h I 0 woman was arrested, broken-hea··t- WIll 

Ice-for It was she that was pressinO' onward- not ong e ore lIS ueat , he made anot IeI' will, d • Ladies and gentlemen ' economICS" ~e J;lent forward towards her with ~udden up- !n which he left tho e clergyman only £500, leav- e mother was inconsolable. der the~ediate care oftbekt~~le8eparate bniJdings, Ull· 
I fi¢d h d d d d th b Ik f h 1 £ h' h 0 f h I h" the Ha1l, with the P[OfesSof8 and the;:.";' ~~eywillboai-d in 
1 t an s an eager eyes, an stoo like mg e u 0 IS arge ortnne to IS nep ew, ne 0 t e arge S Ipptng noUSllS in Boston responsibleforfurnislriri" good board

u l~es,who will be 
statue until she had gained the stand Mr. Eyre. was applied to a short time when ladipg the H:ill. Board can be"'had in private ~ilir ~e 0tt!-er of 
advanced quietly to his side. For a moment Soon afte: the old gentleman's death, Mr. a ship to China, to take out as a quantity Iy.demed. es particular-
the two stood thus, the whole audience, thrilled E~re, rumagmg over his papers, found his last of ardent spirits.-" No, they to the The plan of instruction in tbis Institution ai 
w, ith the scene, were upon their feet, and bend- Will, and perceiving the legacy of £500 in it applicant," we don't carry to China." plete development of all the moral hatelleciual

Dl8 ~ b c~m-
fi d 

£ h I B powe;8 of the students, in a mann~r to render ilibtP ysicid 
mg or~ar. Then Delancy opened his arms, or t e C el'gyman, without any hesitation or " ut we are willing to freight!" ~rnctlcal. sch,okrs, prep~ed to meet 111e eat res ~~ng? 
and Ahce threw herself upon his bosom with a sct-uple of c?nscience, he put it in the fire, and "No, sir, we do not ' poison the tlesofactivelife, Ourpnmemottois," Thetalth JIU!lbili. 
quick, wild gesture. took possessIOn of the whole effects in conse- heathen." The at this a::fe m:uer8 of our .students." To secure th~se ~n:,~~ls, 

In the evening of t~~ day Alice arrived at Thus for the space of a minute they stood- q~Ien?e of his uncle's being supposed to have unexpected temperance"le,eturo.! :.n m!::'rv-:~!~;~ Re~ti,::einstituted, witho~i 
S-, a great expe1'1ence meeting was to be every. one ~ully, by singular intuition,. under- died mteBt~te .. The clergyman coming to town think of entering the Insti~ti:.' w ,uo student should 
held in one of the churches. Her fliend, who standmg the scene. One of the ministers then soon after, mqUired into the circumstance of his Everybody, perhaps, IS not !lc,~munlted 
had become enthusiastic in the cause, urged her carne forward and gently separated them. ol~ friend's deat~, and asked if he had made-any the etymology of the 1st. No student will :,;e=~~u:; leavo town 

A TRUE STORY. 

to go to this meeting, which AliC~d, although " N 0, n~," said Delancy, "you must not, you wIll b.efo1'e he dle.d. On being answered by Mr. ruption of Ham visit home, wess by the expressed wish of SUcil e:~1.t ~ 
with a feeling of reluctance. The use was cannot taKe her away from me." Eyre 1I1 the negatIVe, the clergyman very coolly lowing manner :-.lJlu:iII.l! parent orgtiilrdi~. ents 
crowded above and below. The p~, aminal-ies " Heaven forbid that I should do that" re- put his h~nd in. his pocket and pulled out the prevailed un the continent, . 2d. ~bctuali~ na attending to all regular academic exer 
usuaUy appertaining to such meetings having plied the minister. "By your own confe~sion former ""Ill, whICh had been committed to his and lying bulletins were ,ta.Dlupated cat The ~:ol':ba~co for chewing or smok' . 
been arranged, a brief opening add~~ss was she is not your wife." , c~re, in which the o!d gentleman had bequeathed burg, that, at length, allowed eit~er within or about tbe academic birifdi~~ not be 
made by one of the ministers. A l'efoimed man " No she is not)' returned Delancy, mourn- lum the whole of hIS fortune, amounting to sev- nify his disbelief of oQ 8tat8nl1e~lt, 4th. Playmg at games of chance orusinaprofaneI!n' 
then related his experience with gr~at effect, fully. eral thousand pounds, exceptinorr a legacy of "you had that from ~~iilJl"Ul,-g,l can not be J!6rmitted. '" gnage, 

Aft h h a fi 
' h d h f B h £500 M E is Ham.burg," or " 5th. Passmg from room to room by students d' h 

. er e a IllS e t ere was a' pause 0 "ut s e is really to renew her vo\//s agal'n " to 1'. yre. re!!U1a hours f tu-d of h' unn''! e . ' mon e . f ;'l(:reiilUlity "r 0 S Ybor ter t e ringina of th Ii "b 
nearly a minute. At length a man', who had Alice said, smiling through her tears that now • Xpl'eSSlOn 0 u eacb evening, c'an not e pennitted. '" erst ell 
been seated far back, with his face partly turned rained over her face. ' 6th ... Geutlemen wm not be allowed to viSl't I d' , , THE ECCENTRIC LORENZO DOW. 1081,-:. laai th f tl • les rooms 
from the audience, rose slowly and moved to the Before that large assembly all standinO' and nord th es. eroomso gen emen,except in C3ses of siekness' 

fi f h 
. fi '0' I 1807 an enl~mnstnot be done without permissio ' ' 

ront 0 t e stage. WIth ew dry drops, was said in a broken voice n , at a camp-meeting held at Niskeuna obtained froll) one of the Principals, n preVIOusly 

A half-suppressed exclamation esca~d Alice, th~ marriage ceremony that gave Delancy and betwe~n Troy. and Schenectady, I first becam~ 
as her' eyes caught the well-known features of Allee to each other. As the minister an arred acquamted WIth the eccentric Lorenzo Dow Th A f I' AppsmlUs ••• , 

d h b d h
. ' 0 ' • e pparatuB 0 t 118 Institution is' sQ.fficiently am Ie to' 

of him who ha belln e1' hus an ,w lIe a quick man, with thin white locks, finished the rite he who was at that time, I think, in possession of a illustrate successfully tbe fimdamental principles of l dif 
,thrill.Tan throug~ her. Then .her frame trem- ~a!d his. hands upon the heads of the two he had truly Christian sphit, though extremely odd and ferent aepartments of Natural 13ciencc. I e 
.bled III accord WIth her fluttenpg heart. !he J\,lDed III holy bonds, and lifting up his aged and exceptionable in his manners. He seemed Notice. 
face of Mr. Delancy had .greatly chang~d s~nce ey,es, .that Btl'eamed with drops of gladness, he to possess the ability 01' art to transform himself Two learned The primary object of this Ins,titntion, 'is the qualification 
,she ha? last looked upon It. Its ~~lm, dlgmfi~d (sallI, m a solemn voice:- into almost any and every human character. countryman, happening to of S~hool Teachen:. Tell;Chers Classes are exercised in 
elevation had been restored, but WIth what dlf- "What God hath joined together, let not RUllI He could become ludicrous in the extreme- down to dinner together' A ~eaching, ~r t~~ 1,llJ;'Ilediate supery;'ionofthen'l'espective fi f Wh t b fi h Ii I'" d d 1·] .. I . arose between the two mstructors, combmmg all the facilities of a Nonnal Sob I 
erence. a e or? was c eer u , ""as. sa , put as~UI,I er." , cou u sat1l'lze, or spea t Ironically to admiration, ModeJ. C1:",\,es ~I ~e fonned at the commencement of e~h 

very sad. "Mr. Presldent," he began, m a "Ame:n!" was cried by the whole assembly and yet I have heard him deliver BOrne of the aliment, which term. Thq Institution has sent out not less thon One hund-
broken voice, "although I had cOIjsented to as with a single voice. ' most solemn discourses to which I ever listened. was carried on with so red and fifty teacbers, annually, for the three plllIt years' a 

t l
"t ~ t dd Ith' I [W A h' . h h d' ffi ed their meal, and they number much larger than from any,otherin tbe State. ' 

your urgen BO lCl a .. on, 0 a ress IS arge , atchman of the Valley t t IS camp-meetmg, e a given 0 ence to '# 
assembly to-night, yet I have felt so strong a re- I . some of the multitude, by his cnttin" remarks posed. The countryman, in Academic Tel'1ll8. 
luctance to doing so, that it has be~n with the • and a number had, associated togeth~r without' understood not the Cll,use,1 The 4cademic yearfor 1846-7 consists of three tenns as 

1 
THE ALPACA 1 fi II foUow8:- ' , 

utmost difficulty I could drag mys8j f forward. • the camp, and formed a company of from fifty qual'l'e, e heartily to his ,JJjtlar. Th . 
B t I h d d d I Id t

· I t A k h 1 b btl d d d hId thB;nks, dl'gested I't well, . e FlrBt, commencing Tuesday, August 11th, 1846, and 
u a passe my wor, cou no VlO a e wor as recent y een pu lished in Eng- 0 one lUn re , an c osel1 a ea er or captain ending Tbursday, November 19th, 1846, 

,it.. As to relating my experience, that I ,do not land, upon the Alpaca, 01' South American and having armed themselves with clubs, wel'~ of It to his hOliest labor, Tbe Second, commencing Tuesday,November 24th 1846 
thInk I can venture upon. The past I dal'e not sheep, which sets forth the value of this animal preparing to march into the camp-grouud, and ed his wages. Is there and ending Tbursday, March 4th, IB47. " 11 W Id t h h' t f . 'k' I' h T1 k D b fi d h' ff d difference, between tbe p,oiElmilcal d 1ll.llClIll,l The Third, cOlIllJlencing Tuesday, March 23d 1847 and 
reca. . ou 0 eave~ t at JUs ten years 0 ,m a ye,ry st1'1 mg Ig t. Ie Springfield Re- ta e ow y orce, an carry 1m 0 an punish an practIcn ending ThUl'Sday, July 1st, 1847. " 
my lIfe were blotted out. pubhcan has collected several facts from this him at their leisure, for the insult which he had Christian 1 As ~h~ classes ~ a~ at the commencement of the 

The speaker paused. a m.oment, alread~ much work, from which we derive ~he following. The offered them. The Voice of Jacob, an .tU1J.![lO-.J """I~1J period- :~~~~:Is~~cl.i~:n b: s;:~::!. P:r:.inWb to a Ian
ttend 

a~ected. Then resummg m a firmer VOIce, he author says, that the Alpac~ is found amongst C Dow got information of their movements, be- ica.l, announces a loss which ofHebl'ew instruction laid out for each class will r~quire the e.t of 
saId :_, the mountains of Peru, usually alollg the middle fore they were ready to enter the camp, and literature has sustained, at in the, for its com~letion! iti8 of the utmost importancetha~st~J:: 

.. But something must be said of my own case, declivities of the Andes, at an elevation of from determined to go out and meet them. Several sudden death of a sboui:d con:!i' :nad
tbe ~Iose of the term; and, accordingly 

ce e rate co ector g t ereto. a term, extraordinaries excepted. '" ess Ian or I shall fail to malw that impression on your 8,000 to 12,000 feet above the level of tIle sea. friends strove to dissuade him fi'om thl's, but he I b d 11 h no sent e llUtted for lUly len!rth of time I t1' 
'minds that I wish to produce. This appears to be its peculiar range; but h~d made up his mi~d, and taking Peggy, bis Dr. Isler, ot that city, in question, Students prepared to ?nte~ classes already in operation 

II Pictures of real life touch the heart with has been seen on the hot deserts Ileal' NortheJ'1l WIfe, by the arm, he Immediately started for the "afraid lest his m should be can be admitted at any tune ill tbe term. ' 
_power, while abstract presentations of truth Chili, where the climate is excessively dry on road, which was some fifty rods distant. I im- lost to Germany, the celebrated Expenses. 

, glitter coldly in the intellectual regions of the the burders of perpetual snow, and 011 rocky 'and mediately followed, to see what would be the Oppenheim (now in lost, has issued Board, per week, 
mind" and then fade from the perception like bare mountains; showing that they are adapted result. On coming to tbe highway, where were an appeal to his Jewish 11' Room.rent, per tenn ' 

fi 
. ld' .. f I' h d d h tl 1 f 1 h ea mg upon Tuition, per tenn, ' 

I f 
r 8 ve IS cIty. ' Incidental expenses, per tenn, 

g
ures 10 a lOrama. to great VarIetIes 0 c lmate. un re s, per aps lOusalll 8 0 peop e, e asked them to nre er thO . " 

$1 00' 
15iJ 

$3 50 to 5 00 
25 

"Your speaker once stood among the first They were first imported into Europe in 1808, eave 0 the owner of a huckster's establishment ~~~beTs of the bar i!l a neighborin~ State- by Na~n Bona~arte, at the suggestion of to stand in the door of his shanty, and address Bishop Doane is the 
nay, more than tha~-, he represented hlB county the·Empr.ess Josephme; and from that period the people. But tlje occupant objected, saying at Burlington in the 
for three years in tIle Assembly of tbe Common- have beel1' rais~d in France, England, and the that should he do 'it, his building would be torn letter to the Editor the 
wealth. And more than that still-occupied a low lands of Spain. Frequent importations down at once, and his goods destroyed. He CrosB," he says, "F~om, the 
se~t in Congress for two Congr~ssional periods. h~ve. been made. into England and ~"'~tland then made application to one or two others who Burlington College hatl coirpolral~e existence, 

_' At 'this announcement the stIllness of death Wlthm the last thl1'ty years; but as yet It 18 not had similar establishments, but being refusetl I determined, that by God, tobacco, 
pervad~d the "crowded. assembly. known that thel'e has been any extensive forma- by all, he went to a stump wbere a large oak in all its forms and be excluded 
, ,II Yet,more than an that," he continued, hi tion of flocks. The wool, which is remarkable tree had lately heen fallen, and there taking llis from its precincts, so long connection 

.VOice sfuking into a low, thrillincr tone, "he once or its length, softness, and pliability, is convert- stand, commenced addressing the multitude, with it lasts." 
ha'd 'a tendel'ly-lo'V~d wife and 0 two sweet ~hil- ~d into fabrics of the finest tex~ure. Its length who immediately gathered around him. Pres- The eye has five tunies it against 
di-en. But all these honors-all these blessmgs IS nearly double that of the ordmary sheep, and ently, the hostile band were seen approaching danger. Thl1 first is lil{e web; the 
have departed from llim," he co~tin~ed, his ~ some instan~es gr~ws to the length .oftwenty an~ pressing through the. cro~d, preceded by second is like a net; the is like a berry; 
yoice growing louder and deeper In hiS efforts mc~es, foss~sslllg umform strength, WIthout, de- theIr leader, a large and hon-hke lookin rr man the fourth is like a horn; fifth is the cover 
to control, himself. "He was unworthy to re- ,terlOratmg mto coarseness. The fleeces range w}.ose mouth, like that of many who followed or lid of the eye. 'Here. is 
tain them! His constituents threw him off be- from ten to twelve pounds, and in England they him, was full of cursing and bitterness. The'y resembling the variouB ways fPDVi,ih

u
3I
P
\Co:e

n ~~r~~ 
cause he had, debased himself and disgra"ed have gone as high as seventeen pounds, where it pressed on until the leader stood directly facing secure us from harm. 
them. And worse than all-she who had loved seems to be ascertained that there is an improve- Dow, at the foot of the stump. 

h h d b h
· t b l' . ht d 1't Th 'h f He the.re paused for a moment 01' t\VO while If there is a man who 

h~m devotedly-she w 0 a .01'ne 1m two men ot II~ welg an qua I y. e wei&, to' . 
biLbes was forced to abandon hIm and seek an the Alpaca IS about 180, pounds. Th~ qualIty the speaker looked him fun in the face and con- peace WIth God and man, a8yl~ in hbrfather's house. AmI why 7 Could the meat is high,ly spoken of, and is compared, tinued his discourse. Some one of the band has brought the bread out 
I have becQme so changed in a few short years 1 for flavor, to American venison. The sIleep it- from the rear, called out with an oath, "Why own honest labor. It is 'ca.a~Eh·ed 
What pow¢r was there to abuse me that my self is said, for habitual cleanliness, to surpass don't you knock him down 1" " Pull him down it is wet by no tear, it is staLinflp 

EXTRAS PER TER~ •• 

. Piano Forte, $10 00 
Oil p~tipg, 7 00 ' 
Drawmg, 000 

The entire expense for nn academic ye ~, 1 di 
board, washing, lighlll, fuel,'and tuition, (excep~fo;n~h~ :f. 
tras named above!) need not exceed seventy-five d liar 

For the couvemence of such as choose to hard th ° IB, 
t:'-!-h 1 '"' emse ves rooms are lun .... el at 11 modernte expellSe. ' 

The expenses for boiIrd, and tuition must he settled in ad., 
'lance, at tbe c~mmencement of eacb term, either by actual 
payment or satisfactory arrangement. 

SAMUEL RUSSELL 
President of th" Board "r'TlUstees 

ALFI1ED, June 23, 1846. , . 

DE RtlY~ER INSTITUTE. 
• 0 

TEACHERS' Classses will be fonnell at tbe openillO' of 
. the f~ t.enn, Septem,ber 16, to continue seven we~s 

whi~h will be l!~ercised ill pra~tical teaching under the im' 
, II!edlllte Bupervlluon of the PrIl!cipals, with a thoron ah reo 

VIew of .the cnmmon-s~hool studIes. Lectures on tbe ilieory 
of lane,hing, an4 other Impor~~ subjects, will fonn a art of 
the d:r exerClBes. The PrmClpals will be BSl!isted b: Hon. 
.E~w 'l~::aper and the County Superintendenmof Madison 
an Cort . :Counties. All the improvements and import
ant SUggesf!OUB of the' day in the art of teacbing, will be 
brought before, the class for 111eir. consideration. 
, " J, R;IRISH, (p' . als - '0. 

I 
I 
I 

fellow beings spurned, and even the wife of my every other quadruped, and the meat is repre- knock him down I" But the speaker continued: Cows will show tnEllr"nIF'~.";T" 
d d h 1 d d

'l d 1 . at seeing those 
bosom turned away heart-stricken from me1 sente as not being greasy, but juicy and easily an t e ea er stoo Sl ent an a most motton- who have been ldnd by mClvilillrth,eir 
Alas! my 'friends, it was a mad indulgence in digested. less, when some who were in the r?ar ~ttem~ted ears gently, and their wet noses. 

G.-EVANS .5 nnclp . 
'DERUYTER, August 6, 1846.- ' ,-

• A 

mockery ( "'A very demon-a Circe, changing The hardiness of the Alpaca is very remal'k- to press through to the srump, bemg Impattent, MyoId horse rests h' h 
the human into a bestial. But for this, I were able; no animal is less affected by changes qf ~t the delay of th~ir leader. Bnt on their com- great complacency w~~n he t e gate with LOCA~ AGENTS FOR ~ RECORDE~ 

, now an honorable and uset,!l representative in climate and food; and 110 one is more easily mg up, and makmg an attempt to pull Dow pecting to receiye an a Ie a ;:~:~~~e:d~ 
, 19

on
gress, . pursuin~ after .my co~ntry'~ good, d?miciliated. It. is freer from constituti~nal from the stump, the leader called out, "Let I should even be s ~ Pi my poultry 'and 

ana::blest, III the house cn'cle With Wife and dlBeases than ordmary sheep; and less subject him alone until he has finished his speech 1" pigs get out of m OIrY ,
0 

NEW YORK. 
ch' ildren. But I have not told you all. After to tbose arising from expo.sure to rain " fro, m its But many \'oices replied, with awful oaths, that fiear. y way any- symptoms 'Adams-Charles Potter. ~'l' CON~CTICUT. h 

" yStic Br.",",U6O. GreeIflali. 

my wife separated from me, I. sank rapidly. peculiarly cleanly habits and its. not trall:spiting t eywould have him down at once. Their'cap- I Al.fred-Maxson Grn8D, Waterford-L. T. Rogers, 

A
, f ti b '" h 1 th fl d t h b then ral'sing his clnb, crl'ed ont l'n a threat- An almost instant cure for 'o11)oilv flux, dl'sen- !'. Hiram P. Burdick. " . W M 

"., state 0 per ect so nety uroug ~ too muc~,. e eece oes no l'eqUlre ~as .mg e- . OJ '1_ f Berlin-Wm, B. Maxson ' m. axson, 
many terrible thoughts; I therefore drank more fore It IS taken from the back. N or IS this sheep eningvoice," Lethim alone until he has finished tery, cholera-morbus, and al*,llents 0 . "It John Whitford, ' NEW JERSEY. 
freely, and was rare1y, if.eve. 1', fr.om .under the subject to catarrhs, 80. common. ord.inarily his discourse," and added, "I will knock down class, will be found by a large DeRuyte~,-B"G. Stillman. New Market-W. B. Gill~tt. 

f I I t 1 d d d bl h the first man that attemtts, to dl'stuI'b hl'm untl'l of common table t fi 1 pn.bam":l1~ T A. P .. Pia' fi 
bewildering effect 0 nartm mtoXlcatlon. re- ~mollgs s le~p, nor to Isor ers )sa ~ng ~ e . P ca-spoon us'"' ".~. . o,!er. meld-E. B. Titsworth, 

"mainbd in the same viUage for some years, but h!l\bs; and It has greater power of extrlcatmg he has finished his speec." This brought them vmegar. ut into a hot water and Edmeston-~phraimMaxson. Shiloh-Isaac D. TifBwortli. . If" 1 d f 'I fi 11 d.L' I h k drl'--k as warm ' Genesee"'7'" W. P. Langworthy, Salem-D"':VI'd Cla~,onn. 
nevefonce saw her dUlin" that time-nor a Itse ,,Irom acci( ents, an 0 re ieving itself to a u stan ; lor suppose t ey :new the U • as POSSI Honnsfield-Wm. Green: - - ~ "':;' 
glimpse of my, chil,t,lren. At. last I became so tom the deepest snow~. The highlands of man whol,ll they had chosen as their leader, and ant to drmk, you will find liid;epemlelj~e-SSGriswold, PENNSYLVANIA, aband?n~d in lJlY life, that my ,viie,. ur&,ed on by Scotland and the mounta!nous tracts of Ireland did not think it safe to provoke his wrath against I nauseousness of the draught "J. P- CroBIIWgvWe-,.Benj. Stelle. 
her fnenda, no doubt, filed an apphcatlOn for a &re regarded as pecuharly adapted to the themselves. . A bookseller of ' Conderspo~-R. Babcock 
.divoree, and as cause could easily he shown w\ly Alpaca. ' :qow we~t on ,,:,th a ~olemn address for the lishing a. book whliic~h~it:~t~!:tt 
it should be granted, a separation w\LB legally , The .'busines~ of imp?rting Alpaca wool into spa~e of thIrty, mmut~s ?r ll}ore, and when ~e count 1)( eighteen 'v 
;dec1at'ed. To complete my diS!!Tace, at the England formanufacturmgpurposes commenced hh~dhcl°dsed, thl.s hc~ptadlp, orf leade

h
r offered hIm less coats/' all aflh'med'

nilxtLCongressional canvass, I w~s left off the ~n 18.S4,,:with an importation of5700 Ibs; in 1835, IS an}o .a~sls~ Im o!,,~, rom t e stJlmpj and church, to be tke coat' 
ticket as nnfit to represent the district. I left th~re wel'e impol't~d 184,400 Ibs. at' $18 asked hIm m a very c1VlI man1ler, wher~ he which 
'the countY.9:

nd 
State where I had livea from my, 9-umtal nOO Ibs.); ln 1838, 459,300 Ibs. a~ ~_'_"'. wished to go. Dow' ~nformed him that his ,de- ' UUUOllb.tedmiira,::l13,s. 

boyhood up. ., ~n,1840, 1,650,000 los., and about the was to return ,to, the', camp·ground.' The .sUjCQe~c1.iD 
" .irih'ee years hi:1ve elapsed sinc~ then. FO,r ~843. , ' replied, "her~ are mep. that will injU1:e you 

'tw.o yea1'8 of the period I abandoned myself to The work above a~luded to says, that no doubt can, but if you wiJ,1 accept'my' services I 
to the fearful iJUpuIsfJ of the habit I had acquired. exists as to the entire fe!lBibility qf uaturali~ing not leave you until I see you safe' among 
'r,r~Eml heaid,of,this new movement-'tlie great a~d very much improving the Alpaca in Great friends." Dow thaIiked him,.and he,then: 
,temperance 'cauB~. 'At first I sneered then Brif\Lin.: It' this'is so, not the least doubt can called out, "who of you will unite with me to 
,~~~dered. listened at last, and finally.' thre~ ~~i~t a,s to its ~omplete' success in the United see this man safe among his friends on the 
imyse~fllvon ~he great WaV? that W~B S\v'~~p~ng ,St~~es. T?e hIlls ofVermo~t and New Hamp- camp-ground 1" .. Some twentyvoioes responded, 
,op;wa,rd, m the hope -of bemg canled by It far shlte, and 111 fact all the hIgh lands of New "I will." Dow then took his wife by the arm,' 
,o~i ,0£ th~ reach of danger, and I did not h~pe E~glalid TImst be cong?nial to the habits ?f this and these volunte(lrs fQrme~ arouud them, 
mtli a. Valn hope. It did for me all and more, aruma!. The Allegames and the uncultivated in that order they.;mal'~hed to th!'\ ground, the 
i~,,,~lcQqld ~,av~ deemed., It Bet rna once more mountains in Virginia, where land is .at a leader haTing UQtified all, that if any. o~f'l qftered 

:IUPPB lDy.feet-once mOl'e made a: man of me. price nearly DOJIlinal, and where tens any violence, it would be a~ his p!lril. 
:A:,'~?ar of"8~ety, earne~t devotion to my pro- 8a~ds,of'aeres may be, had for almost llUJ;JI!.ng,,1 
:r~~~~9~, .. a~~ ~,~nt pTaykto Him ~ho al~n~~f.1lg~t be turned to good account by th", mtro-
8!v~,~~~engl1ll.R-,eve1}' good resolut~b!" has t:~- ductlOn of,the 'Alpaca .. It prefEtrs..t'\;Ie coarse 
It!l¥to:me much that 1 had lost-but not all- grass, ferns .and brakes of th~ ,mQuntaIus, ,.to the 
no ,the riehese~ea8uie that ~'proved' my8~1'r. finer feed of cultivated fields. ' We_art;! gl~d to 
un tbJ to ::r~alD-Dot InY, w:ii:e .and children. leaJ:1jl, from. It gen~~e1llan who hl1S taken a lively 
.~!; ,~~e~,~y8elf ~a ,th~e. the law has laid ~~e~~~l~ii the rpatr\~~" th'at ~ev,eralsll}!l~ c~mp'a
itS, s~~~h P~I1Wa:ble tn~~r,di~tlOn. . I have: ~o n1fl.~., ~a,ye }~eJ,l; ,f~l~e~ .f.~r, ~h,e purpo~e of m~,o
l?~gerr,a~ wij'it,.no long~~, ch~ldt'en, though my; GUppg' thp.set,an)mals', mto "the, Umte~ .~tat!l~. 
'~~ "g,cx:' , oUt. towards . the~e _dear1~ belq1:e~, l'~~ m,~e~~nt~,ii~,cailll.ot ,b.~.1t~ayy~ an4 ,weienter
~n~f,,~t~ ~1ie:~teiidereiltyeanDg8. Plctu!.es ~f ~m ,b~t ,Nl.le ~ou!>fthat It ~I)l erentu~ily prove 
,Pl¥' '~l'11 ~~i!,p( :w~~~~a ~o'v~ J~~'~"er ll~g~ t~ ,b~ ,~,'pi:E?fitJ1~I~, enterpt?s\l •. ).' -

, ~~~;~~, .1~agination. - I dream, ~f the s)V~~ . ,.,: " i". _; 'j ",:' [Chnllt~a1!,S~p~etary.-
~ ,h, •• 1_ ~ • ( I . ,~ 1 • " U1w,sI f t, • ,~~~ J 1 '. • j' ~ • , - ~,..: j 'J.~ '-, - h, l_' 

.' 

An,ing~lfiou~ device.: i~, ,Ulac~i,ne~:'for rulil!-g 
p~per, has recently been pai~nted a~ ,Washing
tont 1?y which the ruling ma;y be stopp~d at';my 
deBlred distance from the eage of tHe paper, 
the edge of the paper itselfperformi~g the part 
of a cam, and operating to raise the pens from 
th!', paper ,at any: dejlire9, . pOW~. The thic1tn~ss 
?f a flhe~t of. paper.i!,!,a very :slight .t~ilJg to de~ 
pend upo:n fQt:ppeE~tPl-gm!l~hin,erY", buq~~1;e if! 
no. doubt:of, tho,B.ucc~asf.ul ope,~~tio,n of the in: 
vention, as the 'model furnished the, offi~\l1 
:~?u~~ iml?erfectl .. ~e,JJ)Q~~tr~t'F, t?e \a~,t , 
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The approaches ·of "lUHU'I'WIIKe 
Jael. 'It,bIings "bnttp.'~dri:h~,.ilJ" UlIKIi"','" 

bids high for the soul. ' 
ed and lulled the "in ........ ·thllfmdl 
are behind. 
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Richland-Elias Burdick. 
IW91!la1l7'Natban_Gilbert. 
Scott....:...LUkeJ>. Babcock. 
lTri8dilla Forkll-'-WriI. Utter. 
WatsaiJ.-Wm. Quibell. 

, , 

VIRGINIA. 
Lost Creek-Levi H. Bond, 
N ew Sal~",.,....J. F. flwdolph. 

_ OHIO. I 
Bloomfield-Charlet Clark. 
Northampton-S. Babcock, 
Port J elferson-L. A. Davis· 

MICHtGAN, 
OportlJ-,,-Job Tyler. 
T8l1niadge-,.Be\buel Ohurch. 

. RH6DE.ISL~ND. 
Westerly-Ale:t~· Campbell, WISKONSAN, 

" S. P. StillinnIl. Milton-Joseph Goodricb, 
Hopkinton~Joseph Spicer,," Stillman Coon. 

" A. B. Burdick. 
1 I , , 
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